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Built from the New Zealand Nurse model
Began in New Zealand in 1921
Name changed to dental therapist





 


Two year post secondary training program





 


Trained for specific, limited duties using a 
competency based certification process





 


400+ hours internship with a supervising dentist


BWMG







 Supervising dentist determines competency 
and sets DHAT scope of practice


 Provides care in remote villages under 
standing orders but requires dentist 
supervision and consultation using tele- 
dentistry


BWMG







Diagnosis and treats independently of the 
dentist


Can provide a broad range of care


Consults and refers to dentist at their own 
discretion


 Bills patient or insurance directly for services
BWMG 







Dentist remains the head of the dental team 
and is responsible for any care provided


Dentist delegates duties based on scope as 
defined by law and competency of allied 
team member’s skills


Consults and refers to dentist based on 
protocols determined by the dentist


BWMG







A true midlevel provider
Masters level university-based education
 Broad scope for children and adults including 


surgical and prescriptive authority
 Practices independently, consults with a 


dentist and other health professionals
 Bills patient or insurance directly
 Practice not limited to underserved 


populations
BWMG










 


The original model for 80+ years world wide





 


A dental team member





 


2 year post secondary training





 


Focus on care to children in school-based 
program





 


Dentist available for consultation and referral
BWMG







 Employed by a public health program


 Salaried as an employee of the public health 
care program







 Proposed by the ADA to help patients get 
into care system (private offices and clinics)


 Primarily focused on serving as a patient 
navigator and prevention educator


Currently in developmental stages in 3 sites
Temple University
University of Oklahoma
UCLA in conjunction with Salish
Kookenae College in Montana              







 Purpose is to provide a forum for an open 
exchange of ideas and strategy for member 
states concerning workforce issues.


 The Boston Workforce Workgroup was formed 
in September 2008 in response to the 
growing rhetoric about adding a new member 
to the dental team as an answer to access.


As of May, 2010 there have been three 
meetings.










 


California



 


Connecticut



 


Maine



 


Massachusetts



 


Minnesota



 


Missouri



 


New Hampshire



 


New Mexico*



 


Oregon



 


Rhode Island



 


Vermont



 


Washington







California Dental Association HOD approved  
Oral Health Workforce Research in 2008-09 


Maine and Colorado are the only two states 
in the nation where hygienists are allowed to 
practice dental procedures without the 
supervision of a dentist


Washington State Dental Association is 
considering the concept of “hygiene 
therapist” and will present the model to the 
state HOD this month 







 The University of Washington, with funding 
from the W.K. Kellogg Foundation provides 
training for Alaska’s DHATS


 In Minnesota there are two new positions :  
the dental therapist and the advanced dental 
therapist.  (Educational programs are not 
approved by Board of Dentistry)







Preliminary Communications Research 
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Lacking awareness of the underlying problem, dentists’ 
responses to various workforce proposals turn to how it 
would affect them, their patients, and new dental grads



 


Very few have an immediate association with the term “mid-level 
provider.”





 


Dentists’ comfort increased significantly with greater 
awareness of access issues and focus on children



 


Dentists more readily accepted access gap for children





 


Resistance decreases if the workforce model is focused on serving 
children







National Update, Bill Zepp, ODA
 Josiah Macy Jr. and W.D. Kellogg Grant to 


AAPH, Allan Formicola, DDS
CODA Task Force, Bryan Edgar, DDS, chair
Update on California’s Research Agenda, Jon 


Roth, CDA
Review of the 2009 Institute of Medicine 


workshop and the work of the Pew Charitable 
Trusts, Shelly Gehshan







 Improving Access to pediatric dental care 
through alternative dental providers, David 
Nash, DMD


Overview of the Dental Health Aide 
Therapist, Louis Fiset, DDS


Development of the Dental Therapist and 
Advanced Dental Therapist education and 
training in Minnesota, Patrick Lloyd, DDS


 Integration of dental and nursing programs at 
NYU, Michael Alfano, DDS


 Thoughts on the CODA approval process, 
James Koelbl, DDS







No formal policies, a discussion and learning 
group


Group found agreement on two broad 
principles:


1.  The dentist has to remain the leader     
of the dental team.


2.  That the dentist has to have some  
impact on the training of other
professionals







 Founded by Dr. Matthew Roberts, Crockett 
Texas, former president of the TDA.


 Formed of like minded states that believe 
the national standard of the ADA on 
workforce issues should be upheld.(Current 
ADA policy states that “the ADA is opposed to 
non dentists making diagnoses, developing 
treatment plans or performing irreversible 
procedures.”)







Oppose the Council on Dental Practice 
proposed resolutions on policy changes for 
allied personnel.


 Believes that these resolutions dramatically 
change the practice of dentistry.


CDP resolutions indicate a philosophical and 
political shift in the ADA.


Personal Communication







“The minority strongly disagrees with the 
decision in the CDP’s report to remain silent 
on the delegation of irreversible procedures 
to non-dentists.  The ADA must maintain 
dentistry’s standard of care and core values.  
Preventing allied dental personnel from 
performing irreversible procedures does not 
constrict states from meaningfully addressing 
access to care issues while still preserving 
the dental team.”


Delegate’s worksheets for HOD 2010







 Protect the oral health and safety of patients


Retain the dentist as the only appropriately 
educated and trained dental provider to 
perform dental surgery


 Support the core values of the current 
education system for the education and 
training of dentist to provide dental surgery







 Support actions which will prevent states 
from being placed at risk by ADA policy 
changes.


 Support resolutions which acknowledge the 
multifaceted barriers to access to care and 
seek to resolve these barriers through a 
multifaceted approach without the 
delegation of surgical (irreversible) 
procedures to non dentists.







 The core states of this group are Texas, 
Georgia, North Carolina, Louisiana and 
Delaware.


Additional states which attended the first 
meeting were Alabama, Florida, Illinois, 
Indiana, Kansas, Mississippi, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Utah and South Carolina.


 There has been one meeting of the Austin 
Group, and Dr. Jim Crall was the speaker.










 


Dr. Rick Black, Texas, Chair of the Committee





 


Dr. Tom Conaty, Delaware





 


Dr. Ty Ivey, Georgia





 


Dr. Gary Oyster, North Carolina





 


Dr. Gary Roberts, Louisiana





 


Dr. Matt Roberts, Texas





 


Dr. Kent Percy, Georgia










 


North Carolina—a dental therapist program 
brought to state legislature, no action yet





 


In 2009 Society passed a policy opposing midlevel 
providers performing  irreversible dental 
procedures





 


Georgia—Georgia Dental Association published a 
white paper June 2010 titled “White Paper on 
Georgia’s Oral Health Status, Access to and 
Utilization of Oral Health Care Services”







Oppose development of midlevel provider
 Improve oral health literacy
 Improve access of low income children to 


dental screenings and referral
Advocate for loan forgiveness for dentists in 


underserved areas
Advocate for the elimination of 


administrators in Medicaid programs
 Educate population about preventive 


dentistry







 170 state volunteer leaders met July 18.


 Purpose was to bring the two groups together 
and to exchange ideas about workforce.


 Proposals for expanding non-dentists’ scope 
of practice is active in 22 states.







Related Midlevel Provider Activity







 In January 2010 announced the creation of a 
panel comprised of Dental Deans and Dental 
Faculty to develop post-secondary curriculum 
and training for a mid-level dental provider.


AAPHD believes that new mid-level provider 
models added to the dental workforce can 
help meet the well documented need for oral 
health care for underserved populations in 
the United States.


AAPHD Press Release







Dental therapists would be expected to 
provide care under general supervision and 
would be trained accordingly.  


 The project is being funded by the W.K. 
Kellogg Foundation and the Josiah Macy, Jr. 
Foundation.


AAPHD is the nations largest organization 
dedicated to the vision of optimal oral health 
for all.


AAPHD Press Release











 Five states are targeted by the foundation 
for a therapist proposal.  They are:


Washington
Kansas
Vermont
New Mexico
Ohio











A United Voice for Oral Health  


Final Report and Recommendations from the 
Michigan Access to Oral Health Care Work 
Group







Find dedicated funding to ensure dental care 
for low-income children and adults


Ensure that physicians and nurses are trained 
to do oral screenings and create partnerships 
so that the responsibility for oral health is 
shared between medical and oral health 
professionals


Dr. Bicuspid







Set up education efforts on the link between 
oral health and physical health, especially 
via social media.


Study how other health providers, such as 
dental hygienists or nurses, might deliver 
oral healthcare.


Dr. Biscupind











The Strategic Vision for Oral Health in New 
Zealand







Government plans a reorientation of how 
dental health care is delivered


 Focus on the very young patient


 In 2004, 52% of 5 year olds in New Zealand 
were caries free


 There are significant differences associated 
with ethnicity, region and water fluoridation







Report on the New Zealand Oral 
Health Care Good Oral Health for All, For Life





 


Emphasis on 
treatment





 


School based



 


Emphasis on primary 
school years





 


Clinicians work in 
isolation





 


Intervention at school 
age





 


Emphasis on 
prevention





 


Community based



 


Emphasis on 
preschool and early 
primary years





 


Team approach



 


Intervention at age 
one







Re-orientate Child and Adolescent Oral 
Health Services


Reduce Inequalities in Oral Health Outcomes 
and Access to Oral Health Services


 Promote oral health


 Build links with Primary Health Care







 Build the Oral Health Workforce


“The current workforce is very segmented, 
with strong historical distinctions between 
public and private dentistry, and between 
the dentistry, dental therapy and dental 
hygiene disciplines”











Health and health care equity.
Child and adolescent welfare and safety.
An effective, efficient and competent dental 


workforce.
Oral health promotion, disease prevention 


and medically necessary dental services.
 Science, education, research and evidence- 


based care.











AAPD Supports greater use of EFDAs based on 
extensive evaluations of their effectiveness 
and efficiency in a wide range of private and
public settings as part of dental teams.







AAPD recommends further evaluation of the 
Community Dental Health Coordinator 
(CDHC) models prior to policy decisions 
regarding their use.







AAPD joins others in rejecting the ADHP
model on the basis of its incompatibility 
with the principle that dental care should be
provided directly by or under the supervision 
of a dentist.







AAPD supports the use of mid-level dental 
providers who perform or assist in the 
delivery of specified reversible procedures 
and certain surgical procedures under the 
general supervision of a dentist, provided 
that such arrangements have been 
thoroughly evaluated and demonstrated to 
be safe, effective, and efficient and to not 
compromise quality of care in similar 
settings.
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• What is the problem and why should 
dentistry care?


• CDA’s commitment


• Research projects


• Next steps


Overview of Today’s Discussion
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• ADA examination of 2006 census indicates ~30% of 
the population face barriers to care 


– 82 million people nationally


– ~ 10 million Californians


• Underserved encounter multi-faceted barriers to 
accessing care - targeted solutions necessary


Why is Access an Issue?
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• The problem of ‘access’ is persistent


• More stakeholders are looking at the access problem 
(public health groups, national philanthropies, policy 
makers)


• The dental profession has a responsibility to engage 
in meaningful discussions and offer solutions


The Challenge Facing Dentistry 
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• 2002 CDA House of Delegates resolution recognizes 
access to care difficulties:


– Committed to a thorough and deliberative process 
for understanding access barriers and 
opportunities


– Committed to conducting necessary research in 
order to understand and apply the evidence-base 
for future decision-making


CDA becomes the experts 
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• 2004-2006, CDA collaborates with the Nicholas C. 
Petris Center on Health Care Markets & Consumer 
Welfare at the University of California, Berkeley on 
unmet needs:


– The demand for dental care and financial barriers among 
adults in California


– Oral Health Status of Adults Over 65 in California 1995-2006


• These foundational studies important to understand 
unmet dental care needs in California


Initial research on unmet need







CDA House action


• 2008/09 CDA House of Delegates affirms concerns 
about access, authorizes research


– Access Workgroup


– Workforce Taskforce


• Focus on the ~ 30% of the population that has difficulty 
accessing oral health care services
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Access Workgroup


• Access Workgroup identified numerous potential 
solutions to explore


• Consolidated the options and chose several areas in 
which to pursue research
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Access Research Agenda


• Benefits of a strong state oral health infrastructure 


• Medicaid reform  
– Reducing administrative burdens 


– Increasing reimbursement rates


– Impacts, benefits and pitfalls of litigation 


– Federally qualified health centers contracting with private dentists


• School-based /school-linked programs


• Incentives for dentists to work in public health


• Dental residency programs  
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Benefits of a strong state oral 
health infrastructure
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Study Design
• Benefits of state oral health infrastructure


• Why does state infrastructure matter?


• What are the national standards?


• What are the federal resources for 
funding and support?


• Lessons learned from other states?


• What is California’s opportunity?
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Some Key Findings


• Leadership, leadership, leadership
• Strong support from the administration and 


policymakers essential
• Visibility in state agencies critical
• Excellent models already exist
• Doing something is better than doing nothing
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Medicaid Reform
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Study Design
• Medicaid Reform


• Analysis of reforms in other states


– National Academy for State Health Policy


– U.S. General Accounting Office


– Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services


– Review of state litigation for Medicaid reform
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Some Key Findings
• Rate increases are necessary – but not sufficient on 


their own – to improve access to dental care 


• Rates must cover the cost of providing service, 
estimated at 60 to 65 percent of dentists’ charges 


• Working with families on how to use dental services 
is a core element of reforms 


• Even after substantial effort and investment – only 32 
to 43 percent of children covered under Medicaid 
received dental care, pointing to the need to explore 
other solutions
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Dental Residency Programs
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Study Questions
• Dental Residencies


– What is required to establish a dental residency?


– What are the funding opportunities?


– What is the experience of dental graduates who 
complete residencies?


– What is potential benefit to the dentist and the public?


– What are the barriers?
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Preliminary Findings


• History of national commissions recommending 
all states make dental residency a licensure 
requirement


• Too few residency positions and large graduate 
debt burden are common reasons to oppose


• General Practice Residencies hold potential to 
increase care to underserved
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Workforce  and Forecasting 
Research Taskforce


• Charged with analyzing existing and proposed dental 
workforce models and the  potential to improve oral 
health care to underserved populations in California


• Report findings to the CDA Policy Development 
Council, Access Workgroup
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Workforce Research Agenda
• Service Capacity and Provision of Care


– A review of the capacity of current California dental delivery 
system to address unmet needs


• Economics
– An econometric model to estimate the economic impact of 


workforce categories on private practice dentistry


– A financial analysis of the capitalization and sustaining 
operating costs for proposed dental provider categories


• Patient Safety
– Literature review and paper on comparative safety of dental 


providers worldwide
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Service Capacity & Provision of Care
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Study Design


• A review of the capacity of current California dental 
delivery system to address unmet needs


– Study seeks to determine the technical efficiency 
of the dental delivery system in California – 
defined by patient visits


– Includes private practice and safety net providers


– Utilizes data from 2003 and 2005, which is a 
representative time frame for typical dental 
practice patterns outside a recession
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Study to answer key questions


• How efficient are dental practices at utilizing time and 
resources?


• How efficient are community clinics at utilizing time 
and resources?


• How stable is this efficiency over time?


• What is the capacity in the current system to treat 
additional patients?
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Preliminary Findings


• Data shows 


– high efficiency in dental practices 


– practice patterns  stable over many years


• Significantly increasing number of patients seen 
would require substantially more days and longer 
hours – unlikely given the physical and emotional 
demands of dental practice
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Economic Modeling
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Study Design
• A financial analysis of the capitalization and 


sustaining operating costs for workforce categories


– Objective:  assess the economic viability of dental 
providers


– Rationale: essential to know the costs of 
educating, employing and sustaining the dental 
workforce
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Study Design


• Research tasks include:


– Modeling dental therapists (DTs), dental health 
aide therapists (DHATs), and advanced dental 
hygiene practitioners (ADHPs)


– Evaluating compensation levels, cost of training, 
cost of practice, estimated productivity, and 
potential revenue for each practitioner


– Developing economic projections for alternative 
dental workforce practitioner models
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Preliminary Findings
• The costs of education, debt burden and 


compensation significantly impact the viability of any 
workforce model


– The Advanced Dental Hygiene Practitioner 
(ADHP) is most costly – due to length of education 
and likely debt burden


– DT and DHAT models are less costly, but even 
those costs are substantial


– Dental education is very expensive and 
educational programs must be subsidized for 
economic viability
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Other Findings


• Advantages to drawing from local population – 
enhances cultural competency and longevity of 
practitioner; supports practice in community of 
origin


• To ensure practitioner serves intended 
population, licensure must limit practice location 
or patient population
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Next Steps


• Research to continue in 2011


• Taskforce reports findings to Policy Development 
Council (PDC) Access Workgroup


• Access Workgroup considers broad set of 
recommendations to address barriers to dental care


• A single comprehensive report to PDC 


• PDC reports to Board of Trustees; Board of Trustees 
report to CDA House of Delegates
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THANK YOU!
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Current Initiatives for Expanded Current Initiatives for Expanded 
Duties for Dental AssistantsDuties for Dental Assistants


Presented to the American Academy of Pediatric Dentistry’s


Annual Advanced Legislative Workshop for 


Pediatric Dentistry Advocacy Leaders


September 25, 2010


Oak Brook, IL


Cynthia C. Durley, MEd, MBA 
Executive Director 


Dental Assisting National Board, Inc. 
1-866-357-3262 


cdurley@danb.org 
www.danb.org







© 2010 Dental Assisting National Board, Inc.


• To promote the public good by providing credentialing services to 
the dental community.  DANB accomplishes and measures the 
success of this mission through these Ends:
• Valid dental assisting exams
• Dental assisting recertification process integrity
• Visible, valuable, and accessible DANB credentials
• Testing services for groups within the oral healthcare 


community
• Information services for the oral healthcare community 


related to dental assisting credentialing and recertification
• A properly governed, financially secure, administratively 


sound organization 


9/29/2010 2


DANB’S Mission
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Brief DANB Overview 
• Incorporated as a nonprofit credentialing organization 


in 1948
• Recognized by the American Dental Association as the 


national certification for dental assistants
• Recognition supported by


– AADB
– ADEA
– AGD
– ADAA
– OSAP
– AADOM  
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Brief DANB Overview


• DANB national certification programs (including its 
exams) are accredited by the National Commission 
for Certifying Agencies


• Independent accreditation helps to assure validity, 
reliability, and objectivity in the testing and 
measurement process


• DANB exams are psychometrically sound and legally 
defensible


• There are over 33,500 DANB Certificants nationwide
• DANB tests ~20,000 dental assistants annually


9/29/2010 4
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Oral Healthcare Workforce 
Statistics  


• According to the U.S. Department of Labor’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics
– In 2008, there were 295,300 dental assistants 


(includes all auxiliary staff other than hygienists and 
laboratory technicians)


– There were 174,100 dental hygiene jobs (51% are 
working part time, so there are more jobs than hygienists)


– Dentists held 141,900 jobs in 2008, about 15% 
specialists
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Oral Healthcare Workforce 
Statistics 


• According to the U.S. Department of Labor’s 
Bureau of Labor Statistics
– 400,900 dental assisting positions are projected by 


2018 
• 36% increase in 10 years  


– US BLS also projects a 36% increase in dental 
hygiene jobs, 237,000 by 2018   


– US BLS projects a 16%  increase in dentist 
positions by 2018, to 164,000
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Oral Healthcare Workforce 
Statistics


This means 


• There were 2.08 dental assistants & 1.23 dental 
hygiene positions for every dentist position in 2008 


• There is projected to be 2.44 dental assistants & 1.44 
dental hygiene positions for every dentist position by 
2018


• What will these ‘extra’ auxiliaries be doing in 8 
years?
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How is the current “scope of practice” 
defined for dental assistants?


– Federal level (military, VA, IHS, Public 
Health Service)


– National level 
• CODA Standards (2.7-2.21 plus clinical)
• DANB’s content validation studies, leading to 


Task Analysis
• ADA’s workforce models for dental auxiliaries
• ADEA’s (draft) Core Competencies for Dental 


Assistants
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How is the current “scope of practice” 
defined for dental assistants?


– State level
• 50 states + District of Columbia + Puerto Rico = 


52 different dental practice acts
• Exclusive versus inclusive versus hybrid lists of 


delegable duties
• ADA definitions of levels of supervision versus 


state definitions
• 33+ different titles for dental assistants


9/29/2010 9
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Identify trends


• Federal focus on oral healthcare
– 10/11 Report of the U.S. Surgeon General on the 


State of Oral Health Care in America:  C-
• One suggestion to increase access to care was to expand 


duties to qualified dental auxiliaries


– 02/09, President Obama signed into law 
reauthorization of the State Children’s Health 
Insurance Program (SCHIP)


– 10/09 integration of dental education across three 
military branches 
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Identify trends
• National focus on oral healthcare


– Mainstream media reports on links between oral 
and systemic health


– Partnership of American Academy of 
Periodontology and the American Journal of 
Cardiology


– Push to improve access to oral healthcare
– Push to develop alternative practitioners


• ADA’s OPA and CDHC (more on these later)
• ADHA’s ADHP 
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Identify trends
National: ADHA’s Advanced Dental Hygiene 


Practitioner (ADHP) Model
• In those states that recognize or will recognize this new mid- 


level provider model, what does that mean for dental assisting?
– In the dental office, under dentist supervision
– In the dental hygiene office, under dental hygienist 


supervision (?? – legislative changes would be required to 
allow assistants to be supervised by anyone other than a 
dentist, in most states) 


– What happened in PA when the ADHP was proposed?
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Identify trends 
State trends
• Every two weeks, DANB staff reviews various 


legislative and regulatory websites and 
develops monitoring reports, to assist DANB 
in being proactive
– DANB serves as a resource to state dental boards, 


state dental associations, and state dental assistants 
associations 


– DANB does not lobby state legislatures     
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Identify trends 
State trends


• In the past 12 – 18 months, 12 states + D. C. have 
passed dental auxiliary-related legislation


– AK, AR, D.C., IL, IN, KY, ME, MA, MN, OR, 
PA, VA, WA


• and an additional 6 have proposed changes to dental 
practice acts or administrative rules related to dental 
assisting
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Identify trends 
State trends


• Currently, 38 states recognize or require dental 
assistants to pass DANB national exams to 
perform dental assisting functions


• See Measuring Dental Assisting Excellence, DANB’s 
State Fact Book, DANB’s State Career Ladder 
Templates for Dental Assistants, State-Specific 
Information on DANB’s website, www.danb.org
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DANB Certification Exams


Certified Dental Assistant (CDA)
- General Chairside Assisting (GC)- 120 qs
- Radiation Health and Safety (RHS) – 100 qs
- Infection Control (ICE) – 100 qs
- Must pass all 3 components in a 5-year period
- Must renew annually through current CPR, 
12+ CDE credits, $55 fee   


Content validation studies every 5-7 years to evaluate 
exam content against dental assistant practice
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Certified Orthodontic Assistant


Certified Orthodontic Assistant (COA)
- Orthodontic Assisting (OA)- 220 qs
- Infection Control (ICE) – 100 qs
- Must pass both components in a 5-year period
- Must renew annually through current CPR, 
12+ CDE credits, $55 fee   


Content validation studies every 5-7 years to evaluate 
exam content against orthodontic assistant practice
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DANB exams


• National Certified Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery 
(COMSA) and Certified Dental Practice Management 
Administrator (CDPMA) certification programs 
discontinued


• DANB develops state-specific exams for AZ, MD, 
NJ, NM, NY, OR, WA
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Pre-testing New DANB 
Certification Exam


Certified Oral Preventive Assistant (COPA)


- Coronal Polish (CP) – 100 qs
- Sealants (SE) – 50 qs
- Topical Fluoride (TF) – 50 qs
- Topical Anesthetic (TA) – 50 qs


More on this program later; Certification and component 
exams will be made available in April 2011.
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Identify trends 
– Commonalities among many states in 


delegated (expanded) duties to (qualified?) 
dental assistants


• Dental radiography
• Place retraction cords
• Apply sealants
• Take impressions for study casts, mouth guards, 


removable prostheses (trend to consider adding final 
impressions to EFDA duties)


• Monitor nitrous oxide/oxygen (trend is to expand 
monitoring duties and/or requirements for various 
types/levels of sedation/anesthesia)
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Identify trends 
• Commonalities among many states in 


delegated (expanded) duties to (qualified?) 
dental assistants (continued)
• Place and remove dental dams
• Place and remove matrices
• Coronal polishing
• Suture removal
• Various restorative procedures (many allow placement of 


temporaries; trend is in movement to carving and placing 
amalgams and composites) 
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History of the Expanded 
Functions Dental Assistant 


– Expanded functions concepts began in the 1970s
• Time-motion studies showed that increased delegation 


enabled greater production
• At the time, other studies showed that higher 


productivity was associated with higher gross dental 
practice incomes, but not necessarily higher net incomes


• The US Navy Dental Corps used expanded functions to 
increase productivity and release dentists to perform 
other responsibilities


(cited with permission, ADA HPRC, 2009)
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History of the Expanded 
Functions Dental Assistant 


– What do dentists who use a high degree of 
delegation in Colorado think?


• Increased the number of patients seen
• Increased their productivity and income
• Reduced the stress of practicing dentistry
• Permitted reduced hours without a decrease in 


income


(cited with permission of the ADA, from Domer, 2005)
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History of the Expanded 
Functions Dental Assistant


• What do dentists who use a low degree of delegation 
in Colorado think?


• There is a shortage of trained expanded functions dental 
assistants available 


• Do not want to pay higher staff salaries for expanded 
functions


• Do not have case mix, office size or design to utilize 
expanded functions fully


• Lack the time to train and unsure how to integrate 
expanded delegation into practice


(cited with permission of the ADA, from Domer, 2005)
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History of the Expanded 
Functions Dental Assistant 


• A Study of Expanded Duty Dental Assistants in 
Colorado


• Private general dental practices can increase patient visits 
and efficiency with delegation of more duties to dental 
assistants


• Challenges exist to train dentists on the effective use of 
expanded duties


• It may be more effective to train dentists to practice more 
efficiently than to increase the number of dentists    


(cited with permission, ADA HPRC, 2009)
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What is an Expanded Functions 
Dental Assistant?


• 40 states + DC define EFDA or similarly titled 
auxiliary


• In 6 states, CDA = EFDA and is called CDA  
o In other states, CDA meets requirements, but called EFDA


o In other states, CDA is below EFDA
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What is an Expanded Functions 
Dental Assistant?


• In some states, RDA ~ EFDA
o In other states, RDA is below EFDA


• In some states, dental board evaluates EFDA/RDA 
apps and issues permits/maintains rosters


o In other states, dental board leaves this process (evaluation and 
delegation) to DDS (and state rosters are not maintained)
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What is an Expanded Functions 
Dental Assistant?


• In some states, EFDA can perform a list of duties (or 
all but a list of duties)


o In other states, RDA or EFDA earns an endorsement by 
individual duty


• What about ortho assisting duties?


• What about levels of supervision?
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Duties considered to be 
EFDA duties


•Table prepared for Virginia


•Table prepared for Nebraska
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Duties considered to be 
EFDA duties


• Some functions are


o on both tables.


o on only one of the tables, and delegated in few states.


o Allowed to be delegated without requirements in some states 
and strictly prohibited by other states.
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Are there any models for a uniform 
definition of an EFDA?


• Position paper of the ADAA/DANB Alliance 
Addressing a Uniform National Model for the Dental 
Assisting Profession


o Restorative functions



 


30 states and DC allow placement and/or removal of 
temporary restorations





 


32 states allow placement of direct restorations



 


26 states allow carving of direct restorations


o CA and WA models
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Are there any models for a uniform 
definition of an EFDA?


• ADA’s models for dental auxiliaries (2006)
o Oral Preventive Assistant
o Community Dental Health Coordinator 


(CDHC)
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ADA’s Oral Preventive Assistant 
(OPA)


• OPA = CODA grad or CDA + 3 month course in 
these functions


o Coronal Polishing
o Pit and fissure sealants
o Topical fluoride
o Topical anesthetic
o Scaling for plaque-induced gingivitis patients


• 32 states allow assistants to perform each of the first 4 
of these functions now
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ADA’s Oral Preventive Assistant 
(OPA)


How many states allow qualified dental 
assistants to perform these OPA functions?


• Coronal polishing – 42  (35 states have requirements)


• Application of sealants – 32 (25 have requirements)


• Application of topical fluoride – 41 (24 have requirements)


• Application of topical anesthetics - 41 (10 have 
requirements)


• Scaling for plaque-induced gingivitis patients – 1 (with 
requirements)
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DANB’s Certified Oral Preventive 
Assistant (COPA)


• 88% of OPA curriculum + CDA job analysis/exam 
blueprint content


• COPA certification mark with USPTO


• DANB has developed and is now pretesting a national 
COPA certification program with exams in


o Coronal Polishing
o Pit and fissure sealants
o Topical fluoride
o Topical anesthetic
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DANB’s Certified Oral Preventive 
Assistant (COPA)


• With input from the dental community, DANB 
developed four COPA eligibility pathways 


• COPA = meeting eligibility pathways and passing 
four COPA functions exams


• States can recognize or require
o None of these four COPA functions exams
o One or more of these four COPA functions exams
o All four exams and COPA certification
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DANB’s Goals
• Protect value of CDA for DANB Certificants and 38 


states that currently rely on the CDA or one or more 
of its component exams


• Assist state dental boards and national dental 
organizations in meeting public protection mission by 
making new exams available that 


o Are psychometrically sound
o Are legally defensible
o Measure knowledge-based competencies in expanded functions 


recognized in most states  
o Increase dental assistant mobility
o Enhance intrastate reciprocity
o Increase public protection
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Costs?
• DANB Certificants earn more than non-certified assistants


– 2010 DANB CDA Salary survey:  
• Avg $16.84/hr for all assistants
• Avg $19.37/hr for CDAs


– $18.75/hr for those in general dental practices
– $17.84/hr for those in pediatric dental practices   


• Have worked in an average of 3.4 dental offices
• Have been employed as a dental assistant an average of 15.7 years, 8.7 


years with the same dentist employer
• It is likely that if there were a national EFDA designation, this 


individual would also command a higher-than-average wage; certainly 
still likely 25 to 50% less than an RDH


• Career path = greater career satisfaction, greater longevity in the dental 
practice; staff consistency is good for patient care and relationships
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Final Take-aways?
• DANB fully supports states’ rights in determining 


what duties can be delegated to dental assistants and 
what qualifications to require, if any.


• However, DANB also believes that 
– Passing  various state ‘mid-level provider’ laws is not the 


only way, and likely not the best way to address access to 
quality oral healthcare 


– A uniform national model for an expanded functions dental 
assistant is possible


– Such a model will enhance 
• Public protection
• Dental assistant mobility and thus intrastate reciprocity
• Dental practice efficiency
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Questions?


How can DANB assist the AAPD 
in meeting its goals and mission?


Cynthia C. Durley, MEd, MBA 
Executive Director 


Dental Assisting National Board, Inc. 
1-866-357-3262 


cdurley@danb.org 
www.danb.org
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Overview


• Summarize the Alaska Dental Health Aide Therapist 
Program


• Review the goals of the Kellogg Foundation evaluation 
of the Alaska Dental Health Aide Therapist Program


• Examine the methodology used in the evaluation







Background
• 2003 the Alaska Native Tribal Health Consortium 


(ANTHC) began the Alaska Dental Health Aide 
Initiative to provide dental health aide therapists 
(DHATs) to rural villages 


• 10 DHATs were trained in New Zealand and 
credentialed to practice


• Working under the general supervision of dentists at 
regional offices, DHATs may perform cleanings, 
restorations, and uncomplicated extractions 







Primary Dental Health Aides
• Village based
• Provides education
• Provides topical fluoride applications
• Places Sealants
• Exposes radiographs
• Performs prophylaxis
• Performs Atraumatic Restorative Treatment 


(caries control)
• Manages emergencies
• Assistant when dentist is in village







Expanded Functions 
Dental Health Aide 


• Clinic based
• Functions as dental assistant
• Performs expanded functions


– Place filling materials in prepared teeth 
– Perform prophylaxis
– Place SSCs
– Lab and prosthetic procedures







Dental Health Aide Therapists - Scope


• Clinic or village based 
• Provide the spectrum of health education and 


preventive services
• Restore teeth to function utilizing amalgam and 


composite materials
• Provide SSCs and pulp treatment for primary teeth
• Extract teeth and manage dental emergencies
• Screen for oral and peri-oral disease











Background
• In January 2008, the W.K. Kellogg Foundation 


requested an independent and detailed evaluation of the 
initial implementation of the DHAT program 


• Supported by W.K. Kellogg Foundation Rasmuson 
Foundation, and the Bethel Community Services 
Foundation 


• Research Triangle Institute International was granted 
the contract for the evaluation







DHAT Training and Certification


• 2-year training program in New Zealand


• 10 completed the training and were credentialed to 
practice


• 400 hours of preceptorship must be competed with 
supervising dentist


• 4-year payback


• general supervision of dentists at regional offices







Goals of the Evaluation


• Quality of preventive and restorative treatment and 
other forms of dental care


• Level of patient satisfaction resulting from using 
DHATs


• Development and implementation of community-based 
prevention plans and programs







Goals of the Evaluation


• Practice procedures


– Treatments
– Complications
– Referral patterns
– Safety of care
– Infection control practices, radiation hygiene, history taking, 


and record keeping, as well as other practice management 
procedures.







Goals of the Evaluation


• Quality of preventive and restorative treatment and 
other forms of dental care


• Level of patient satisfaction resulting from using 
DHATs


• Development and implementation of community-based 
prevention plans and programs







Quality Assessment


• Clinic observations
– Sealant placement
– Composite preparation and placement
– Amalgam preparation and placement
– Counseling practices (oral hygiene, smoking cessation)


• Not observed
– Extractions
– Pulp therapy
– Stainless steel crown preparation and restoration







Quality Assessment


• Chart Reviews
– Effectiveness of care measures 


• Seven effectiveness of care measures were calculated (Bader et al, 
1999)


– Use of services measures
• Two measures that report use of services were calculated: the 


percentage of patients receiving at least one prophylaxis, and the ratio 
of preventive procedures to intracoronal restorations (Bader et al., 
1999)


– Complication rates
• The proportions of extraction procedures and restorative procedures 


where post-procedure complications arose were calculated







Quality Assessment


• Chart Reviews
– Provision of examinations and preventive procedures


• The mean numbers of examinations, prophylaxes, and fluoride 
treatments per patient, and the percentages of patients receiving oral 
hygiene instruction and oral cancer exams were calculated separately 
for children (under 18 years of age) and adults (age 18 or older). 


– Gingival bleeding assessment
– Consultation







Goals of the Evaluation


• Quality of preventive and restorative treatment and 
other forms of dental care


• Level of patient satisfaction resulting from using 
DHATs


• Development and implementation of community-based 
prevention plans and programs







Patient Satisfaction and Quality 
of Life 


• Patient Satisfaction
– The instrument was adapted from the Agency for Healthcare 


Research and Quality’s (AHRQ’s) CAHPS Dental Plan 
Survey (AHRQ, 2007) 


• Quality of Life
– Oral Health Impact Profile (Slade et al., 1995)
– Early Childhood Oral Health Impact Scale (Pahel et al, 2007)
– Parental Perceptions Questionnaire (Locker et al., 2002)







Goals of the Evaluation


• Practice procedures


– Treatments
– Complications
– Referral patterns
– Safety of care
– Infection control practices, radiation hygiene, history taking, 


and record keeping, as well as other practice management 
procedures.







Practice Procedures


• Office Assessment Instrument (OAI) developed by 
MetLife, Inc


– System-level assessment of the environment in which the 
DHAT and other providers are operating


– Clinic facilities, policies, personnel, and procedures 
evaluation


• 91 items assessing quality criteria organized into 8 dimensions







Practice Procedures


Clinic facilities, policies, personnel, and procedures evaluation 
91 items assessing quality criteria organized into 8 dimensions:


– facilities (8 items)
– equipment (10 items),
– personnel numbers and training (6 items),
– written descriptions of administrative systems for patient care (9 


items)
– personnel and Occupational Safety and Health Administration 


(OSHA)-related elements of infection control (10 items), 
materials for patients (4 items), 


– practice management (5 items), and sterilization and 
– infection control (39 items).







Practice Procedures


• Office Assessment Instrument (OAI) developed by 
MetLife, Inc


– Record-based process review
• evaluation of the organization and completeness of the record, the 


presence and appropriateness of the treatment plan, and the most 
current bite wing radiographs







Oral Health Surveys


• World Health Organization exam criteria 


– Two calibrated examiners
– DMFS/dmfs
– Community based
– Children and adults
– Provides a snapshot of disease prevalence







Key Informant Interviews


Stakeholder Category
Number 


Interviewed


Number with 
Recorded 
Interviews


DHATs 9 7


Supervisory Dentists 6 2


Other dental staff 8 3


ANTHC staff 6 3


Community health aides 5 3


Other medical staff 10 6


School personnel 8 6


Representatives of tribal 
organizations


6 2


Village residents 6 4


Total 65 36







Site Selection
Site


Dental Services and 
Setting DHAT Role


A Modern hospital-based Hub 
clinic with 5 dentists and 8 
operatories


DHAT primarily based in 
site clinic with limited travel 
to two other villages


B Modern subregional 
medical/dental clinic with 4 
operatories, 1 to 2 DHATs, 
and 2 chairside assistants


DHAT primarily based in 
village with periodic travel 
(8 to 12 weeks per year) to 
several other villages


C Modern village clinic with 
one operatory served by 
visits of itinerant dentists 
and DHATs


DHAT visits approximately 
every 2 to 3 months for 1- 
week visits


D Modern subregional 
medical/dental clinic with 2 
operatories served by 
itinerant visits by dentists 
and 1 DHAT


During the past 2 years, 
DHAT has made regularly 
scheduled visits 
approximately 1 week per 
month


E Dental clinic in small trailer 
adjoining modern medical 
facility


DHAT based solely in 
village 







Site Selection


Site Population
Percent 
Native


Median 
Age


Average 
Family Size


Average 
Household 


Size


A 8,627 24.7 35.2 3.2 2.6


B 725 87.7 30.6 3.8 3.3


C 432 96.8 17.8 5.2 4.8


D 553 87.6 25.8 4.6 3.6


E 820 92.7 23.4 4.5 4.0







Site Selection


Site


No. 
Housing 


Units


Median 
Household 


Income
Per Capita 


Income


Percent 
Living 
Below 


Federal 
Poverty 
Level


Unemployment 
Rate


Percent of 
Adults Not 


In 
Workforce


A 3,650 $51,901 $23,622 7.81 7.78 31.8
B 242 $42,083 $15,845 11.0 14.6 48.6
C 89 $38,333 $9,624 11.9 33.8 57.3
D 186 $39,375 $15,837 20.4 11.34 35.4
E 221 $23,977 $9,676 29.9 26.8 66.7







Caveats: Issues not addressed in 
the evaluation


• Not a randomized trial of quality assessment that 
compares DHAT skills to licensed dentists


• Cross sectional assessment
– does not afford a reliable quantitative assessment of how 


dental care access may be changing in Alaska


• Focus on quality and implementation not access to 
dental care







Results……..To be announced
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AAPD Advanced Legislative Workshop
September 25, 2010


Jon Holtzee – Director, State Government Affairs
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The Research
4 Years 11 States


2006 Alaska


2007 Arizona
Connecticut
Georgia
Missouri
Oregon
South Carolina


2008 Georgia
Minnesota
Wyoming


2009 Connecticut
Georgia
New Hampshire
Oregon
Washington
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Subjects


• Scope
• Supervision
• Education & Training
• Alternative Models


– DHAT
– ADHP
– Other


• CDHC
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Findings - General


• Cost/lack of coverage is driving concerns about access;
• Few believe there is a shortage of dentists – may be a 


distribution problem;
• Believe some dental procedures are not complex;
• Managed care, medical mids, relationship with hygienists 


have reduced concerns about alternative models;
• There is a willingness to experiment with change – even 


when knowing there are risks;
• Dentists can still win hearts and minds as the leading 


professional authority, but must claim that ground.
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Findings - Access


• Access concerns are real and widespread.  They are 
based on cost – not number of dentists;


• “Something beats nothing,” virtually every time;
• Dentists can still assert professional authority – but not 


without an active agenda;
• First mover and multi-pronged solutions work best for 


complex problems
– Improved Medicaid, charitable care, care coordination, Dentists 


are Doctors
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Findings - Workforce


• Strong willingness to expand the dental workforce based 
on the belief it will lead to lower cost options;


• Less willingness to choose one option over the other – 
more willing to experiment;


• Expanded workforce debates break on two lines; scope 
and supervision
– Scope is the tougher issue – the public is unaware of the 


complexity of basic dentistry
• Education differences can enter the debate but do not move the dial effectively


– Supervision – with a dentist at the head of the team – is our 
strongest suit
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Going Forward


• Host of 2010 HOD resolutions;
• Research is not intended to dictate policy – it’s designed 


to inform decisions and provide strategic guidance for 
messaging;


• Economic policy research on effectiveness of access 
solutions
– Examine cost-effectiveness of dentist-supported solutions (loan 


forgiveness, differential reimbursement, etc.);
– In-depth policy analysis that can be used across states;
– Need to be able to capture data on alternatives we propose.


• Monitor and respond to foundation activity
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Going Forward (continued)


• Focus on the seriousness and complexity of dentistry
• Working with CDC on a study of national ER use for 


dental care and the resources lost
• Communicate CDHC program milestones
• Research considerations


– Elite responses
– Potentially affected population responses
– Tests of actual state models being developed.
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Conclusions


• When proposing access solutions, the slate is often 
clean – until someone else proposes a solution;


• People are receptive to the idea of new dental workforce 
models;
– Could lead to increased access, providing care to those without,
– Could lead to lower costs, and
– Could create new, good-paying jobs


• When we get to specifics, some concerns arise
– Scope is difficult,
– Many do want the dentist supervising and “in the building”
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Conclusions (continued)


• DHAT concerns
– “A 19 year old?”


• ADHP concerns
– No supervision 
– Lax coordination requirements


• “Prior experience” argument is believed, but not 
persuasive


• Essential to be first to propose solutions – own access
– Talk about the complexity of the problem – must be a spectrum
– Talk about the complexity of dentistry and connection to 


systemic health
– Become an engaged policy entity – understand expectations.
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Case Study: Case Study: 
Mid Level Providers in ConnecticutMid Level Providers in Connecticut


What we will cover:



 
About Connecticut 





 
Setting the Stage:  The Landscape Prior to 
2008





 
CSDA’s Response to Access to Care





 
Workforce Models: Making Sense of 
Alphabet Soup





 
CSDA Recommendations 





 
Final Thoughts
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About ConnecticutAbout Connecticut



 
Third smallest state in the US





 
Population = 3,405,000 (2000 census)





 
Birthplace of Dental Hygiene





 
Dental Hygienist as Legislator





 
Enrollment in Medicaid (2009)
◦


 
261,600 children (< 21 yrs. of age)
◦


 
253,700 adults (> 21 yrs. of age)





 
It is estimated that approximately 750,000


 CT residents lack “access to care”
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Setting the StageSetting the Stage


CT Landscape Prior to 2008
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Prior to 2008:Prior to 2008:
 Scope of PracticeScope of Practice





 
Dental Practice Act revised in 2005; 
added local anesthesia for hygienists





 
Hygienists push for additional 
expansion of scope of practice; effort 
fails but leads to “consensus meetings”





 
Legislators grow weary of “turf 
battles”, don’t want to hear scope 
arguments any longer





 
“Access to Care”


 
becomes fashionable 


term
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Prior to 2008:Prior to 2008:
 Status of Dental MedicaidStatus of Dental Medicaid





 
CT had some of the lowest Medicaid 
dental reimbursement rates in the nation





 
Only 150 CT dentists participated in 
“HUSKY”


 
Medicaid program





 
Less than 30% utilization by kids on 
Medicaid. 
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Prior to 2008:Prior to 2008:
 Class Action LawsuitClass Action Lawsuit





 
Class Action Lawsuit against DSS on 
behalf of children





 
2006:  CSDA joins coalition to enact 
dental Medicaid Reform





 
Perception of legislators:
◦


 
Dentists created the Access problem
◦


 
“Dentists Don’t Care”





 
In 2007, CSDA Pledges to Increase 
number of providers
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CSDA Challenges and StrategiesCSDA Challenges and Strategies



 
Challenges:  Perception is reality
◦


 
Perception that there is a shortage of dentists
◦


 
Perception that dentists are obstructionists
◦


 
Perception that dentists don’t care





 
Strategies:
◦


 
Be the “leader and voice of oral health care in 
CT”
◦


 
Utilize capacity that exists in the system
◦


 
Develop a proactive legislative agenda
◦


 
Recruit participants in Medicaid Program
◦


 
CT Mission of Mercy (began in 2008):  “Charity is 
not a health care system”
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Fruits of Our LaborsFruits of Our Labors



 
In April 2008, Medicaid rates increased to 
50th


 
percentile 





 
In September 2008, Dental Medicaid Carve-


 out program Implemented; reduces 
administration, includes case management





 
Dentists DO care!  More than 1,100 
dentists in just 2 years.





 
Utilization increased by nearly 50% since 
carve-out
◦


 
Prior to 2008, 30% utilization
◦


 
As of June 2010, approximately 45% utilization
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Fruits of Our LaborsFruits of Our Labors





 
Improved relationship with legislators and 
other key stakeholders due to proactive 
legislative agenda (even better…no $$!)
◦


 
Support school based dental services
◦


 
Support volunteer dental licenses for 
charitable or catastrophic events





 
CT Mission of Mercy a home run
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CSDA Response to Access To CSDA Response to Access To 
CareCare







Different PerspectivesDifferent Perspectives


Legislators and Policy Makers
Dentists





 


Work backwards



 


Address treatment before 
addressing education and 
prevention





 


Legislate out of the 
problem without data or 
evidence





 


Process oriented





 


Education and prevention 
cannot be overlooked





 


Use evidence to make 
decisions on how to solve 
the problem
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Do Something!Do Something!



 
Legislators tired of hearing “no”





 
Challenged by Public Health Committee 
to propose a model that would truly 
affect access, if we do not believe in 
ADHP





 
Be at the table, or be on the menu! 





 
Need to define the problem, and figure 
out what might work in CT
◦


 
Small state
◦


 
Largely urban/suburban
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CSDACSDA’’s Access to Care Committees Access to Care Committee





 
Charged with reviewing proposed models 
that may


 
affect access, and make 


recommendations



 
Primary findings:
◦


 
Financial barrier is greatest barrier 
◦


 
Dentists cannot treat while losing money, but 
Government isn’t interested in paying
◦


 
Community doesn’t value oral health or 
education about oral health
◦


 
Current delivery system has capacity to 
increase utilization
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CapacityCapacity





 
Connecticut has 2nd


 
highest dentist to 


population ratio in the US



 
Current dental work force aging





 
However, 10 new dental schools will 
open in the next decade





 
10 more being considered
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How is Success Defined?How is Success Defined?





 
Changed the discussion from “number of 
providers”


 
to utilization of services





 
Any change, fee, administrative or 
workforce augmentation should have a 
positive affect on utilization


 
as well as 


recruitment of providers
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Work Force SolutionsWork Force Solutions



 
Currently the Committee believes there is 
enough capacity in Connecticut to 
adequately address the issue





 
Private practice model should be maximized 
before augmentation of the current work 
force





 
While these are our findings, legislators and 
policy makers want to increase providers 
regardless of their effect on Access





 
Committee went back and asked the 
question which models made sense
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Workforce ModelsWorkforce Models


Making Sense of Alphabet Soup
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ModelsModels



 
EFDA-Expanded Function Dental 
Assistant





 
CDHC-Community Dental Health 
Care Coordinator





 
ADHP-Advanced Dental Hygiene 
Practitioner





 
DHAT-Dental Health Aid Therapist
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EFDAEFDA





 
No recent studies that show any positive 
affect on Access





 
Used properly increases productivity and 
net





 
Mostly used delivering prosthetic services
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CDHCCDHC



 
ADA’s version of a dental extender





 
Recruits from the community of interest





 
Only model that works from 
education/prevention paradigm





 
Does not diagnose or treatment plan





 
Lacks support and buy in from government, 
policy makers and health foundations





 
Pilot studies on going anyway, funded by 
ADA
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ADHPADHP



 


True mid-level provider



 


2-3 year Masters program



 


Same scopes as a dentist-Diagnosis, Treatment plan, 
restorative, simple exo’s , minor ortho movement, 
prescriptive ability independent of a dentist





 


12-18 months short of a dental school education



 


Exist internationally



 


Not recruited from community of interest



 


Affect on target populations minimal and migrates 
into private sector due to costs of education and lack 
of government funding





 


Major Health Foundations have not bought into this 
model
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Dental TherapistDental Therapist





 
Two year post high school training 





 
Duties include prophylaxis, restorations, 
pulpotomies, stainless steel crowns, exo 
of primary teeth





 
Procedures must be performed to the 
same standard of care of a dentist





 
Recertification every two years 





 
Recruited from within the community of 
interest
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Educating CSDA MembersEducating CSDA Members





 
6 week education campaign to CSDA 
members in preparation for November 
2009 House of Delegates





 
Each week, information on one model 
forwarded to members electronically





 
At the end of 6 weeks, member survey 
disseminated; included workforce models
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CSDA RecommendationsCSDA Recommendations
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Committee RecommendationsCommittee Recommendations



 
Fast track motivated students into UCONN 
Dental School where they and the public 
would benefit from a full dental education
◦


 
More cost effective than private hygiene schools





 
Hygienists are important frontline assessors 
of oral health





 
CSDA recommends training hygienists in 
Intermediate restorative technique(ITR)
◦


 
ITR is safe effective technique
◦


 
Easy to train effect would be immediate
◦


 
Final diagnosis and treatment rendered by a 
dentist
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Committee RecommendationsCommittee Recommendations





 
Access Committee believes that the 
Dental Therapist model will be the 
emerging work force model in the near 
future





 
HOWEVER, CSDA  not convinced this 
model is needed in Connecticut





 
Therapist model must be pilot tested to 
examine efficacy before it is adopted 
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Any Dental Extender In CT Any Dental Extender In CT MUSTMUST::





 
Function under the supervision of a 
dentist





 
Not diagnose or treatment plan





 
Function mainly in Public Health settings





 
Enhance Capacity and Increase Access





 
Have support from major health 
foundations
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How do we close the gap?How do we close the gap?





 
School based clinics
◦


 
Address kids who cannot access the system 
through traditional means
◦


 
Captured audience
◦


 
In Connecticut 80% of kids need prophy and 
sealants
◦


 
Foster partnerships between private dentists, 
clinics and FQHCs to care for the 20% of kids 
needing restorative care
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Final thoughtsFinal thoughts



 
Change is coming in dental work force; 
additional ADHP/midlevel legislation 
expected in CT





 
Regardless of the provider, adequate 
government funding is a MUST in order to 
affect Access 





 
Increase utilization=Increase government 
expense





 
Paradigm should shift to 
Education/Prevention/Treatment





 
Adults and Elderly remain problematic
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MinnesotaMinnesota’’s Recent Contributionss Recent Contributions







Minnesota Dental TherapistMinnesota Dental Therapist



 


History of MN Dental Therapy LegislationHistory of MN Dental Therapy Legislation



 
Final LegislationFinal Legislation



 
Current ProgramsCurrent Programs



 
Future Implementation IssuesFuture Implementation Issues
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Background and Legislative Background and Legislative 
HistoryHistory
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Presentation Notes

>To tell the story here in Minnesota, I’ve chosen to begin here.  
>One of two very galvanizing events occurred then.  
>In 2000, Surgeon General, David Satcher released his report, “ORAL HEALTH IN AMERICA.
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Presentation Notes

>In it he called for action to promote access to oral health care…especially for…children, 
>Here he was prescient in stating “at greatest risk for severe medical complications…from minimal oral care…”







Sen


 
Shelia Kiscaden
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Presentation Notes

2001:  Then Sen Shelia Kiscadin,  was pushing for a mid-level practitioner after having been introduced to the concept at national meetings.  
>She brought the concept up in state legislative conference committee.  
>She went along with this idea instead.  
>Collaborative Practice Dental Hygienists were to work under general (off site) supervision and could do certain preventive procedures.
>It was revised a couple of times in subsequent years with more procedures and sites being added.
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Presentation Notes

2002:  This DHS committee (1999-2006) made a recommendation in 2002 for a mid-level dental practitioner. 
> It had over 30 participants from the Dept of health, DHS, MDA, UMN, Safety Net Clinics, BOD, MD’s, Pediatric Dentists, etc.   
>It produced several initiatives: 1) the collaborative practice agreements, 2) expanded restorative  functions dental assistants, and 3) licenses for foreign trained dentists.
>The battle over a mid-level practitioner began to heat up here.  
>Karen Rau confesses to throwing a fit at one of their meetings, getting up and declaring “You dentists won’t let the hygienists out from under your umbrella”.  
>This was not lost on Mark Shoenbaum, WG facilitator.
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Presentation Notes

2004: the American Dental Hygienists Association proposed the establishment of an Advanced Dental Hygiene Practitioner (ADHP).
>It was an independently practicing, master’s degree position  
>Based on the  dental nurses that have been in place around the world, 
>and in response to the 2001 Surgeon General’s call to action.  
 







Safety Net    
Coalition
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Presentation Notes

2004: The Safety Net Coalition, a consortium of safety net health care providers, frustrated with difficulties finding dental care for their patients, especially their adult patients, formed a dental health advisory committee.  
>They immediately begin discussing mid-level providers, but felt it was “too big” to take on just then.  
>They would eventually convince 50 organizations to sign on to the concept 
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Presentation Notes

>2005:  Apple Tree Dental, a non-profit organization whose mission is  ”to improve the oral health of people with special dental access needs”, proposed that a mid-level oral health practitioner be developed.
>Momentum continues to build.







OHCPOHCP
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>In 2006, The SNC decided the time was right to push for a mid-level practitioner.  
>In the mean time, Colleen Brickle of Normandale CC took a sabbatical and developed a curriculum for a masters level Oral Health Care Practitioner (OHCP) based upon the ADHP model.  
>She collaborated with the Metropolitan State University (MNSCU), and they planned to begin classed in either 2009 or 2010.  
>Since Colleen already had a mid-level practitioner in the can, the SNC elected to adopt this model, and started working toward make it law.
>The MDA was a bit blind sided by the scope of this and notified its members of MNSCU’s plans.
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>Feb 28, 2007:  Another major galvanizing event occured. This time a tragedy.  
>This is Deamonte Driver who met a very untimely demise for want of a little dental care among other things.  
>He had been let him down on several fronts.  Homeless at 12 years of age in an affluent and supposedly civil society.  
> we all feel outrage and shame.  
>Got every ones attention though…. New York Times, Washington Post, National TV.  Deamonte became the poster child for all causes dental
>The PEW Charitable Trusts for one. 
>The Pew, Center for the States, has dental access for children as its #1 priority.  
>Joseph Pew was the Sun Oil Co magnate, and his six heirs heirs endowed the Trusts.   
>They collectively have endowments of nearly 6 Billion dollars.  More on them later.  







There was successful passage of significant 
new funding for the (Maryland) Department 
of Health…


 
after the death of Deamonte


Driver in 2007, triggered a focused review of 
dental health services.  $400,000 in 
operating revenue and $500,000 in capital 
revenue was appropriated ….  Further, the 
legislation that expands the scope of 
practice for dental hygienists in certain 
settings was also enacted….Finally, $7 
million was appropriated to increase dental 
reimbursement rates…
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>Deamonte’s death also freed up government resources for children’s dental care. 
>In Maryland, where Deamonte had lived, the legislature came up with an additional $8 million.
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Spring 2007Spring 2007



 
Sensing the coming storm, the MDA applies Sensing the coming storm, the MDA applies 
for and receives help from the ADA Public for and receives help from the ADA Public 
Affairs programAffairs program



 


News letters to members detailing ADHP News letters to members detailing ADHP 
proposalproposal



 
MDA coMDA co--sponsors Minnesota Association sponsors Minnesota Association 
of Community Dentistryof Community Dentistry’’s spring meeting s spring meeting 
promoting ADApromoting ADA’’s CDHC proposals CDHC proposal
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Summer 2007Summer 2007



 
ADA Public Affairs program conducts focus ADA Public Affairs program conducts focus 
groups regarding the ADHPgroups regarding the ADHP



 
Also examined which messages and Dental Also examined which messages and Dental 
Access proposals resonated with the publicAccess proposals resonated with the public



 
Presented to the MDA House of Delegates in Presented to the MDA House of Delegates in 
September 2007September 2007
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Sen
 


Berglin
 
Sen


 
Marty     Rep Thissen      Sen


 
Lynch
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>Jan 30 2008, The Legislative Commission on Health Care Access recommended  the development of a mid-level dental practitioner.  
>I’ll not dwell too much on who all these legislators are, but it is interesting that we will see them over and over again as we move through the process. 
>If the legislators are democrat, their names will be in blue and if republican in red.  This was pretty much a blue on blue affair.  







Recommendation 7.3: Develop a midlevel dental 
 practitioner to work within a collaborative 


agreement with a licensed dentist. 


A midlevel dental practitioner would be educated at the 
 master’s degree‐level (over a two year course of study) 


 to treat patients by providing diagnostic, preventive, 
 therapeutic, and restorative dental services with a 


 primary focus on the underserved.  The midlevel dental 
 practitioner would work under general supervision and 
 under a collaborative agreement with a licensed dentist, 


 similar to the arrangements that physicians assistants 
 and advanced nurse practitioners have with physicians. 
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This is the Commission’s language and it looks strikingly similar to ADHA’s  ADHP.







SenSen
 


Ann LynchAnn Lynch


Rep Cy Rep Cy ThaoThaoADHPADHP
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>Feb 19th, 2008 The language was brought to the legislature in a bill co-sponsored by Sen Ann Lynch and Rep. Cy Thao.  
>It called for the establishment of an ADHP.  
>The scope was pretty wide open, and there was no provision to care for the underserved, 
>This new practitioner was to be accredited by the ADHA , not by the Council on Dental Accreditation (CODA) like all other dental health care personnel.
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Minnesota Dental Association (MDA) Minnesota Dental Association (MDA) 
forms forms ““Dental Access CoalitionDental Access Coalition””



 
Members include ADA, AAPD, MAPD, AAE Members include ADA, AAPD, MAPD, AAE 
among othersamong others



 


Engaged a local PR firm with connections Engaged a local PR firm with connections 
to the DFL majorities in the Legislatureto the DFL majorities in the Legislature



 
Advised on Advised on ““grassgrass--roots campaignsroots campaigns”” and and 
messagingmessaging



 


Forms internal Forms internal ““OHP task forceOHP task force””







Dental Dental 
 TherapistTherapist


DTDT
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>In the mean time, over at the U of MN Dental School, Dean Lloyd is working on the new kid on the block, a mid-level practitioner called the Dental Therapists (DT).  
>The DT is intended to be a more integral member of the dental team, working under the indirect (in-house) supervision of a dentist.
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ADHP proponents had a great game plan ADHP proponents had a great game plan 
and executed welland executed well



 
Relentless LobbyingRelentless Lobbying



 
Hearings with minimal advance noticeHearings with minimal advance notice



 
Limited testimonyLimited testimony



 


Response to DDS opposition Response to DDS opposition ““turf battleturf battle””



 
Pressure from dental community stalls Pressure from dental community stalls 
ADHP progressADHP progress







SenSen
 


Ann LynchAnn Lynch


SenSen
 


Yvonne Yvonne 
 PrettnerPrettner


 
SolonSolon


OHPOHP
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Back to the Capitol.  Hoping for a compromise and wishing to avoid a DFL vs DFL squabble between the Senate and the House, Sen. Lynch and Sen Prettner Solon pulled together a meeting of all the stakeholders.  
>The MDA, MNSCU, SNC, U of MN, MNDHA, etc. met, and agreed to terms that were crafted into language by two lobbyists, the SNC’s and the MDA’s.  
>All major parties agreed to this compromise, and it passed the legislature, without further discussion, on a voice vote.
>The mid-level practitioner was now to be called an Oral Health Practitioner (OHP), and a 13 member Work Group, under the auspices of the MN Dept of Health, was charged with defining this new member of the dental workforce. 







Dental Dental 
 TherapistTherapist


DTDT







Countries educating 
dental therapists







Select countries utilizing 
dental therapists


Australia
Canada*
Great Britain*
Hong Kong
 Ireland


Jordan
Netherlands
New Zealand*
Singapore
Switzerland


* Sites visited







State of Minnesota Delegation 





 
University of Minnesota (6)





 
Minnesota State College and Universities (3)



 


Central Administration



 


Metropolitan State University 



 


Mankato State University 



 
Minnesota Dental Association (2)





 
Minnesota Board of Dentistry (1)







Goals of site visits



 
Get “firsthand” knowledge of situation



 


historical context is important



 


published information often biased, inaccurate or dated



 


programs rapidly changing





 
Query people at sites



 


program directors and faculty



 


dental professionals – community and academic 



 


students







Goals of site visits





 
Inspect education facilities



 


size, quality, use of advanced technology



 


teaching and learning styles employed



 


outreach programs – number, location, 
duration of experience 





 
Judge impact of health care systems on 
programming



 


student expenses – tuition, fees, books, etc.



 


job opportunities







Site visits to recognized dental 
therapist programs





 
First Nations University 



 


Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, Canada



 


32 years in operation



 
University of Otago, School of Dentistry



 


Dunedin, New Zealand



 


70+ years in operation 



 
University of Sheffield, Faculty of Dentistry



 


Sheffield, England 



 


25+ years in operation







Lesson learned from Canada visit


Without a dental school-based program the 
profession did not embrace dental therapists.







Lesson learned from visit to New Zealand


Educating dental therapy students with dental 
students creates a professional partnership.







Lesson learned from visit to 
Great Britain 


Having the dentist “on site” builds patient 
confidence and trust in dental therapists. 
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Presentation Notes

>The OHP Work Group:  It is important to note that there were two distinct factions. 
>These 7 formed a solid block in favor of an independent practitioner with a wide scope of practice
>These 6 favored a practitioner that was an integral member of the day to day team working in-house with a dentist.  
>The two factions rarely saw eye to eye.
>Most of the selections for work group participants were natural choices. Brickle, the Dean, Scandrett, Flynn, Amundson.  
>Others were a bit more reluctant. ….Rau, Sheppard, and me








1)1)Educational requirements and Educational requirements and 
 competenciescompetencies


2)2)Training program accreditation Training program accreditation 
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>Within a few precious few months, The Work Group was to hammer out recommendations on ten aspects of the OHP:  
>Regarding the education, the U of MN had its version, the DT, a more integral member of the dental team more on the physicians asst. model. 
>They were offering both a bachelors and masters level program.
>MNSCU had their OHP working independently, more like a nurse practitioner.  Theirs was a masters level program.
>Trying to hammer out accreditation was a waste of our time.  There are other bodies much equipped to do this.







3) Scope of       
 Practice


4) Level of 
 Supervision 
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>Scope of practice and the Level of supervision were by far the most contentious issues we tackled.  
>These two issues were at the heart of the matter, and we spent way too little time on this.   
>We had limited time anyway (only five months when similar work groups have had up to 2 or even three years).  We also had the 8 other aspects of the OHP to cover as well.  
>Hardly any movement was seen from either side on either of these two issues.  We were highly polarization with the SN wanting to open up supervision and scope, and the dentists wanting to rein it in.







5) Medications that 5) Medications that 
 may be prescribed, may be prescribed, 
 administered, and administered, and 


 dispenseddispensed


6) Extractions 6) Extractions 
 that may be that may be 


 performedperformed
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>Poor Mark Shoenbaum kept trying to put a wrap on these issues, tack them down one after the other, then go on to the next. 
>It was his responsibility have a completed report by Jan 15, 2009, but everything was so interdependent that it was necessary to reopen areas any time we started up on a new one. 
>similar to the gopher hole game at Chucky Cheese. When you hammer down one gopher, the other one pops back up again.  
>For example, if the level of supervision loosens up, then the scope of practice should become narrower and vice versa. 







8) An assessment 8) An assessment 
 of the economic of the economic 


 impactimpact


7) Criteria for 7) Criteria for 
 determining determining 


 practice practice 
 settingssettings
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>We speculated, from our own perspectives, on the economic impact of the OHP.   These projections ended up all over the map
>Practice settings were central to what we were trying to accomplish.  >The  rationale for the OHP in the first place was to manage the Access Problem.  
>Getting the OHP to where their efforts would be maximized toward this end took some balancing and compromise.  
>This may we the area where the Work Group really worked.







10) Licensing and 10) Licensing and 
 regulatory regulatory 


 requirementsrequirements


9) An evaluation 9) An evaluation 
 process that process that 


 includes clearly includes clearly 
 defined defined 


 outcomesoutcomes
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Again, another drain of precious time. We were not qualified to determine this. 
>The Board of Dentistry should be in charge of licensing, 
>and The Dept of Human Services should be evaluating the program’s success.  
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>None the less, there were eight grueling meetings that were a drain on us all.  
>It was one of the hardest thing that I have ever attempted.  It seems that the more earnest one was, the less they were heard, and we could all look at the same thing and yet see something entirely different.
>The map of MN for instance.  
>The SN looked at it and said there weren’t and dentists.   If one had a toothache along the I 94 corridor, forget it!
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>Dentists looked at it and saw dentists all over the place, 
>One of the most even distributions of dentists in the United States, even along I 94.
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In considering financial projections, the SN members projected great financial success whereas the dentists saw a program which could not possibly sustain itself.
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>This was my favorite projection.  Three OHP’s together could do three times as much therapy as I could for total of $30.00 less per hour.  
>I think I’ll hire 3, sit at home, and collect the $30.00 for doing nothing.
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And vote, and vote, and vote.  
>We were given lots of ballots concerning those ten aspects of the OHP.  
>On this ballot we are voting yes/no on whether the OHP should be allowed to do certain procedures, and under what level of supervision (general/indirect).  
>The results here are reflective of just how polarized we were.  You’ll notice a lot of 8-5 votes.  
>In actuality the true sentiment was more evenly divided at 7-6, but more on that later
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>We held our last meeting on Dec. 5th 2008.  We were a such an impasse that we saw no point in continuing with one more.  We cancelled It.  
>A preliminary draft of our proceedings had contained no direct mention of the sharp polarization, so we agreed to have dissenting, minority reports included in the final report.
The Report came out, on schedule, on Jan 15, 2009.

Did not settle any educational issues or requirements, only promoted that two programs (U of MN / MnSCU) appeared capable of providing training
Report mainly reflected the majority review and limited any dissenting reports or opinions to the appendices
Major Discussion Points
Patient Safety
Maintaining Standards of Care
Difficulty educating an OHP to a level of clinical competency in a 2-year period based on the proposed scope of practice







MDA Core PrinciplesMDA Core Principles



 


Training must occur in a facility with the Training must occur in a facility with the 
experience and curriculum to train safelyexperience and curriculum to train safely



 
The OHP belongs in a dental home as a The OHP belongs in a dental home as a 
member of the existing dental teammember of the existing dental team



 
Examination, diagnosis, and treatment Examination, diagnosis, and treatment 
planning remain within the sole planning remain within the sole 
possession of a licensed dentistpossession of a licensed dentist







MDA Core PrinciplesMDA Core Principles



 


Irreversible procedures should be Irreversible procedures should be 
performed under the indirect (onperformed under the indirect (on--site) site) 
supervision of a Minnesota Licensed DDSsupervision of a Minnesota Licensed DDS



 
Collaborative agreements should be Collaborative agreements should be 
reserved to provide basic preventative reserved to provide basic preventative 
services in the absence of an onsite services in the absence of an onsite 
dentistdentist







MDA Core PrinciplesMDA Core Principles



 


To meet the legislative intent of increased To meet the legislative intent of increased 
access, access, 



 
the DT or OHP must not be limited by practice the DT or OHP must not be limited by practice 
settingsetting



 
More than 50% of the DTMore than 50% of the DT’’s or s or OHPOHP’’ss patient patient 
population must be from underserved population must be from underserved 
populationspopulations







Berglin
 


Marty             Thissen            Lynch


Shoenbaum
 
Shragg
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>On Feb 13, 2009, the Legislative Commission of Health Care Access heard a report on the OHP Work Group proceedings. 
>Two of the facilitators, Marshall Shragg of the Board of Dentistry and Mark Shoenbaum of the Dept of Health did the reporting. 







Days at theDays at the
Capitol Capitol 


Feb. 11Feb. 11thth


Feb. 25Feb. 25thth
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>In February both the Hygienist and Dentists descended on the capitol. 
> I may have misspelled Days.







SenSen
 


Ann LynchAnn Lynch


Rep Cy Rep Cy ThaoThaoOHPOHP
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>March 2, 2009.  Both the Senate and House bills are introduced.  
>The OHP bill was co-sponsored by Sen Lynch and Rep Thao.







Sen
 


Yvonne 
 Prettner


 
Solon


Rep Kim NortonRep Kim NortonDT    DT    
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The DT bill was co-sponsored by Sen Yvonne Prettner Solon and Rep Kim Norton







SenSen
 


John MartyJohn Marty SenSen
 


David David HannHann


Senate Health Housing and Family SecuritySenate Health Housing and Family Security
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>March 11 was a very busy day for the two bills.  
>On the Senate side, Sen Marty heard the OHP bill in his committee.  He planned only to hear the OHP bill, but was persuaded to hear testimony on the DT bill as well.  
>Many notables on both sides testified, and the SN & Pew Center on the States flew in witnesses from Alaska and Canada.  
>Sen Hann attempted to get a vote on the DT language, but Chairman Marty blocked it.  
>Sen Hann then offered an amendment to combine the DT and OHP language, and that passed unanimously.
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The same cast of witnesses then moved over to the House of Representatives.







House Health Care & Human Services     House Health Care & Human Services     
 Policy & Oversight Licensing DivisionPolicy & Oversight Licensing Division


Rep Cy Rep Cy ThaoThao
 


Rep Kim NortonRep Kim Norton


( OHP 4/3)                                (DT 5/2)( OHP 4/3)                                (DT 5/2)
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>On the House side, Chairman Thao allowed the DT language to be voted on as well.  
>The OHP bill passed 4/3.  Amendments attempting to rein in the level of supervision narrowly failed.  
>The DT bill passed 5/2.
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>April 13th-15th:  The legislators seemed poised to pass both proposals.  They did not seem to understand the differences between the two bills. 
 >The MDA with help from the ADA  unleashed a media and grassroots campaign.  
>The MDA felt that this got everyone’s attention and greatly improved their position .  
>The SN felt it backfired on the MDA .  
>Both seemed convinced.








Conference CommitteeConference Committee


Senator Margaret   Senator Margaret   
 Anderson Anderson KelliherKelliher


Rep Tom Rep Tom 
 RukavinaRukavina
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>May 4th-8th:  Getting down to crunch time with the legislative deadline drawing near, Senate and House Conference Committee meetings were held daily with legislators, lobbyist and interested parties attempting to reconcile the differences between the two bill.
>Co-chair,  Sen Anderson Kelliher  was insistent that a compromise between the two programs be reached.  
>Co-chair Rep Rukavina said “the train has left the station”  reach a compromise or one will be made for you.  
>New language was agreed upon by all interested parties.  It was refined  attached to the Higher Education Bill as an amendment and eventually passed into law.
>Both these two legislators are now running for governor. 







Minnesota Dental Minnesota Dental 
TherapistTherapist
Final LegislationFinal Legislation







Establishes a new type of Establishes a new type of 
licensed, midlevel dental provider, licensed, midlevel dental provider, 
called a dental therapist, who will called a dental therapist, who will 
provide basic oral health and provide basic oral health and 
dental services to underserved dental services to underserved 
patients and communities.patients and communities.


Minnesota Dental Minnesota Dental 
Therapist LawTherapist Law
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Presentation Notes

MN will soon have TWO new members of the dental team intended to provide oral health services to the underserved








 


Under Indirect (On Site) SupervisionUnder Indirect (On Site) Supervision



 


Emergency palliative treatment of dental pain.Emergency palliative treatment of dental pain.



 


The placement and removal of space maintainers.The placement and removal of space maintainers.



 


Cavity preparationCavity preparation



 


Restoration of primary and permanent teeth.Restoration of primary and permanent teeth.



 


Placement of temporary crowns.Placement of temporary crowns.



 


Preparation and placement of preformed crowns.Preparation and placement of preformed crowns.



 


PulpotomiesPulpotomies on primary teeth.on primary teeth.



 


Indirect and direct pulp capping of primary and permanent teeth.Indirect and direct pulp capping of primary and permanent teeth.



 


Stabilization of Stabilization of reimplantedreimplanted teeth.teeth.



 


Extractions of primary teeth.Extractions of primary teeth.



 


Suture removal.Suture removal.



 


Brush biopsies.Brush biopsies.



 


Repair of defective prosthetic appliances.Repair of defective prosthetic appliances.



 


RecementingRecementing of permanent crowns.of permanent crowns.


DT Scope/ Supervision DT Scope/ Supervision 
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A bachelors level DT who can perform these procedures with indirect (in-house) supervision….  Fillings, primary tooth extractions, pulpotomies, etc








 


Under General (Off Site) SupervisionUnder General (Off Site) Supervision



 


Oral health instruction and disease prevention education, includOral health instruction and disease prevention education, including ing 
nutritional counseling and dietary analysisnutritional counseling and dietary analysis





 


Preliminary charting of the oral cavityPreliminary charting of the oral cavity



 


Making radiographsMaking radiographs



 


Mechanical polishingMechanical polishing



 


Application of topical preventive or prophylactic agents, includApplication of topical preventive or prophylactic agents, including ing 
fluoride varnishes and pit and fissure sealants.fluoride varnishes and pit and fissure sealants.





 


Pulp vitality testingPulp vitality testing



 


Application of desensitizing medication or resin.Application of desensitizing medication or resin.



 


Fabrication of athletic Fabrication of athletic mouthguardsmouthguards..



 


Placement of temporary restorations.Placement of temporary restorations.



 


Fabrication of soft Fabrication of soft occlusalocclusal guards.guards.



 


Tissue conditioning and soft reline.Tissue conditioning and soft reline.



 


AtraumaticAtraumatic restorative therapy (ART).restorative therapy (ART).



 


Dressing changes.Dressing changes.



 


Tooth Tooth reimplantationreimplantation..



 


Administration of local anesthetic; and nitrous oxide.Administration of local anesthetic; and nitrous oxide.


DT Scope/SupervisionDT Scope/Supervision
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and can perform these preventive and relativly, noninvasive procedures under general (off-site) supervision….  Radiographs, prophies, ART, 








 


All services listed for Dental TherapistAll services listed for Dental Therapist



 
PlusPlus------



 


Oral evaluation and assessment of dental Oral evaluation and assessment of dental 
disease and the formulation of an individualized disease and the formulation of an individualized 
treatment plan authorized by the collaborating treatment plan authorized by the collaborating 
dentistdentist



 
Nonsurgical extractions of permanent teethNonsurgical extractions of permanent teeth-- perioperio 
involved, mobility of 3 or 4, if authorized by DDSinvolved, mobility of 3 or 4, if authorized by DDS


All under General SupervisionAll under General Supervision--i.ei.e..-- no dentist no dentist 
presentpresent


Advanced Dental Therapist Advanced Dental Therapist 
ScopeScope
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>The other mid-level provider is the ADVANCED DT (ADT).  
>They can do all that a DT can do but under general (off-site) supervision.  
>They are also allowed to extract periodontally involved teeth.








 


In order to be Certified by the BoardIn order to be Certified by the Board



 
Must complete a Dental therapy education programMust complete a Dental therapy education program





 
Must pass an examination to demonstrate competency for Must pass an examination to demonstrate competency for 
the DT scopethe DT scope





 
Must be licensed as a Dental TherapistMust be licensed as a Dental Therapist





 
Must complete 2000 hours of dental therapy clinical Must complete 2000 hours of dental therapy clinical 
practice under direct or indirect supervisionpractice under direct or indirect supervision





 
Must graduate from a masterMust graduate from a master’’s s advanced advanced dental therapy dental therapy 
programprogram





 
Must pass a Board approved Must pass a Board approved ““certificationcertification”” exam to exam to 
demonstrate competency under the advanced scope of demonstrate competency under the advanced scope of 
practicepractice





 
Must submit an application for certification as prescribed Must submit an application for certification as prescribed 
by the Boardby the Board


Advanced Dental TherapistAdvanced Dental Therapist
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 In order to become an ADVANCED DT, a licensed DT must complete 2,000 hours of clinical practice and graduate from a master’s, ADT program.








 


““A Dental Therapist A Dental Therapist …… is limited to is limited to Primarily Primarily practicing in practicing in 
settings that serve lowsettings that serve low--income, uninsured, and income, uninsured, and 
underserved patients or in a dental health professional underserved patients or in a dental health professional 
shortage area.shortage area.””



 
Medical facilitiesMedical facilities



 
Assisted living facilities & nursing homesAssisted living facilities & nursing homes



 
Federally qualified health centersFederally qualified health centers



 
Organization receiving Community clinic grantsOrganization receiving Community clinic grants



 
Military and veterans hospitals, clinics, and care Military and veterans hospitals, clinics, and care 
settingssettings



 
A patientA patient’’s homes home



 
Oral health educational institutionsOral health educational institutions


Settings/ Populations ServedSettings/ Populations Served
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The DT and ADT will be required to practice in these settings:
Federally qualified health centers, assisted living facilities and nursing homes…where ever the underserved are.








 


Any other clinic or practice setting, including Any other clinic or practice setting, including 
mobile dental units, in which at least 50% of mobile dental units, in which at least 50% of 
the total patient base consists of:the total patient base consists of:



 
Enrollees in a Minnesota health care programEnrollees in a Minnesota health care program



 
Patients with a medical disability or chronic Patients with a medical disability or chronic 
condition that creates a significant barrier to condition that creates a significant barrier to 
receiving carereceiving care



 
Patients without dental coverage either public Patients without dental coverage either public 
program or private insurance with an income less program or private insurance with an income less 
than 200% of federal poverty guidelinesthan 200% of federal poverty guidelines



 
Dental health professional shortage area patientsDental health professional shortage area patients


Settings/Populations ServedSettings/Populations Served
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And on these patients:  MA and MNCare patients, handicapped, the uninsured, etc.








 


Written agreement with supervising dentistWritten agreement with supervising dentist



 
Must be Minnesota licensed and practicing Must be Minnesota licensed and practicing 
dentistdentist



 
Dentist must accept responsibility for all Dentist must accept responsibility for all 
services provided by DTservices provided by DT



 
Must be updated, renewed, and submitted to Must be updated, renewed, and submitted to 
the Board of Dentistry annually.the Board of Dentistry annually.


Collaborative Management Collaborative Management 
Agreement   (CMA)Agreement   (CMA)
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And they will work under a Collaborative Management Practice Agreement with a dentist who must accept responsibility for the services.







Minnesota Dental Minnesota Dental 
TherapistTherapist


Current ProgramsCurrent Programs







Dental Dental 
 TherapistTherapist


DTDT







U of MN DT ProgramU of MN DT Program



 


EnrollmentEnrollment



 
2011 2011 –– 8 MS and 1 BS8 MS and 1 BS



 
2013 2013 –– 6 MS and 4 BS6 MS and 4 BS



 


Length 28 months (+ 1 year for BS)Length 28 months (+ 1 year for BS)



 
Cost approximately $65K for BS/MSCost approximately $65K for BS/MS



 
Trained in CODA accredited dental clinicsTrained in CODA accredited dental clinics



 
Trained alongside DDS and DH studentsTrained alongside DDS and DH students







Bachelor in Dental Therapy:
 Curriculum Map


Liberal education requirements


Dental courses 


Pre-clinical courses


Clinical courses – Moos Tower


Outreach experiences


Yr1 YrYr2          2          SS Yr3 S     Y4







Master in Dental Therapy:
 Curriculum Map 


Prerequisite courses


Dental courses 


Pre-clinical courses


Clinical courses– Moos Tower


Outreach experiences


Yr1 S YrYr2          2          SS Yr3







Programs in Dental Therapy





 
Prerequisites or


 
part of program





 


Compositional Writing Compositional Writing ––
 


4 credits 4 credits 



 


General Biology General Biology ––
 


4 credits 4 credits 



 


Principles of General Chemistry Principles of General Chemistry ––
 


4 credits 4 credits 



 


Human Physiology Human Physiology ––
 


4 credits4 credits



 


Biochemistry Biochemistry ––
 


3 credits 3 credits 



 


Statistics Statistics ––
 


4 credits4 credits



 


Psychology Psychology ––
 


4 credits  4 credits  



 


Intensive Writing Intensive Writing ––
 


4 credits4 credits



 


Human Anatomy Human Anatomy ––
 


3 credits3 credits



 


Microbiology Microbiology ––
 


3 credits3 credits







DT Program Curriculum





 
Fall 2009



 


Head and Neck Anatomy (DT, DH)Head and Neck Anatomy (DT, DH)



 


DT Care Process: Clinical Application I (DT, DH) DT Care Process: Clinical Application I (DT, DH) 



 


Oral Anatomy Lecture and Lab (DT, DDS)Oral Anatomy Lecture and Lab (DT, DDS)



 


Introduction to Psychomotor Skills (DT, DDS)Introduction to Psychomotor Skills (DT, DDS)



 


Liberal Ed courses Liberal Ed courses oror Prerequisite courses in:Prerequisite courses in:



 


EducationEducation



 


Public HealthPublic Health



 


LeadershipLeadership







DT Program Curriculum





 
Spring 2010



 


Local Anesthesia and Pain Management (DT, DDS)Local Anesthesia and Pain Management (DT, DDS)



 


Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology (DT, DDS, DH)Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology (DT, DDS, DH)



 


Oral Histology and Embryology (DT, DDS, DH)Oral Histology and Embryology (DT, DDS, DH)



 


Provider Provider –– Patient Relationship (DT, DH)Patient Relationship (DT, DH)



 


CariologyCariology and Applied Nutrition in Dental Therapy and Applied Nutrition in Dental Therapy 
Care (DT, DH)Care (DT, DH)





 


Pathology for Allied Health Students (DT)Pathology for Allied Health Students (DT)







DT Program Curriculum





 
Summer 2010



 


PeriodontologyPeriodontology I (DT, DDS)I (DT, DDS)



 


Preclinical Pediatric Dentistry (DT, DDS, DH)Preclinical Pediatric Dentistry (DT, DDS, DH)



 


Pharmacology (DT, DH)Pharmacology (DT, DH)



 


Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology Lab (DT, DDS, DH)Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology Lab (DT, DDS, DH)



 


Applied Biomaterials (DT, DDS)Applied Biomaterials (DT, DDS)



 


Operative I Lecture & Lab (DT, DDS)Operative I Lecture & Lab (DT, DDS)



 


FIPCC FIPCC –– Foundations of Foundations of InterprofessionalInterprofessional 
Communication & Collaboration (DT, DDS, DH)Communication & Collaboration (DT, DDS, DH)







DT Program Curriculum





 
Fall 2010



 


Preventive Pediatric Dentistry Clinic (DT)Preventive Pediatric Dentistry Clinic (DT)



 


Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology II (DT, DDS, DH)Oral and Maxillofacial Radiology II (DT, DDS, DH)



 


Dental Public Health and Academic Service Dental Public Health and Academic Service 
Learning I (DT, DH)Learning I (DT, DH)





 


DT Care Process: Clinical Application II (DT, DH) DT Care Process: Clinical Application II (DT, DH) 



 


Ethics and Jurisprudence for the Dental Therapist Ethics and Jurisprudence for the Dental Therapist 
(DT, DH)(DT, DH)





 


Operative Dentistry I, II & III (DT, DDS)Operative Dentistry I, II & III (DT, DDS)







DT Program Curriculum





 
Spring 2011



 


Management and Supervision of a Dental Practice Management and Supervision of a Dental Practice 
(DT, DDS, DH)(DT, DDS, DH)





 


Dental Public Health and Academic Service Dental Public Health and Academic Service 
Learning II (DT, DH)Learning II (DT, DH)





 


Research Methods (DT, DH)Research Methods (DT, DH)



 


Clinical Pediatric Dentistry (DT, DDS)Clinical Pediatric Dentistry (DT, DDS)



 


Oral Radiology Clinic (DT, DDS, DH)Oral Radiology Clinic (DT, DDS, DH)



 


Comprehensive Care Clinic (DT, DDS)Comprehensive Care Clinic (DT, DDS)



 


Operative Clinic (DT,DDS)Operative Clinic (DT,DDS)







DT Program Curriculum



 
Summer 2011



 


Team Building Course (DT, DDS, DH)Team Building Course (DT, DDS, DH)



 


Essentials of Clinical Care (DT,DDS)Essentials of Clinical Care (DT,DDS)
[Comprehensive Care Clinic, Operative, Radiology, [Comprehensive Care Clinic, Operative, Radiology, 
Pediatric Clinics]Pediatric Clinics]





 


Outreach Experiences (DT, DDS, DH)Outreach Experiences (DT, DDS, DH)





 
Fall 2011



 


Comprehensive Care Clinic (DT, DDS)Comprehensive Care Clinic (DT, DDS)



 


Operative/Radiology/Pediatric Clinics (DT, DDS)Operative/Radiology/Pediatric Clinics (DT, DDS)



 


Outreach Experiences (DT, DDS, DH)Outreach Experiences (DT, DDS, DH)





 
Graduation December 2011







OHCPOHCP







Metropolitan State University / Metropolitan State University / 
Normandale Community CollegeNormandale Community College



 
Curriculum designed based on the ADHP Curriculum designed based on the ADHP 
modelmodel



 
Career Ladder for practicing Career Ladder for practicing DHDH’’ss



 
Made the strategic decision to train for the Made the strategic decision to train for the 
Advanced Dental TherapistAdvanced Dental Therapist



 
Sequential versus Concurrent hoursSequential versus Concurrent hours







Metropolitan State University / Metropolitan State University / 
Normandale Community CollegeNormandale Community College



 
EnrollmentEnrollment



 
2011 2011 –– 7 ADT students7 ADT students



 
2013 2013 –– 66--7 ADT students7 ADT students



 


Length of ProgramLength of Program



 
26 Months26 Months



 


Program CostProgram Cost



 
Approximately $30KApproximately $30K







Metropolitan State University / Metropolitan State University / 
Normandale Community CollegeNormandale Community College



 
Admission RequirementsAdmission Requirements



 
Licensed Dental HygienistLicensed Dental Hygienist



 
1,000 hours of clinical practice as DH1,000 hours of clinical practice as DH



 
Completion of BS DH program andCompletion of BS DH program and



 
Collaborative and Advance DH practiceCollaborative and Advance DH practice



 
Management of Oral Health Care DeliveryManagement of Oral Health Care Delivery



 
Restorative Functions Theory and LabRestorative Functions Theory and Lab







Metropolitan State University / Metropolitan State University / 
Normandale Community CollegeNormandale Community College



 
Clinic SettingsClinic Settings



 
Normandale CC DH ClinicNormandale CC DH Clinic



 
Hennepin County Medical CenterHennepin County Medical Center



 
Future north Metro locationFuture north Metro location



 


FacultyFaculty



 
Dental training managed by local dentistsDental training managed by local dentists







Metropolitan State University / Metropolitan State University / 
Normandale Community CollegeNormandale Community College







Metropolitan State University / Metropolitan State University / 
Normandale Community CollegeNormandale Community College







Metropolitan State University / Metropolitan State University / 
Normandale Community CollegeNormandale Community College







Metropolitan State University / Metropolitan State University / 
Normandale Community CollegeNormandale Community College



 
Only Dental Hygiene and Dental Assisting Only Dental Hygiene and Dental Assisting 
programs are accredited by CODAprograms are accredited by CODA



 
Dental Therapy program monitored by Dental Therapy program monitored by 
Minnesota Board of DentistryMinnesota Board of Dentistry







Minnesota Dental Minnesota Dental 
TherapistTherapist


Future Implementation IssuesFuture Implementation Issues







Future IssuesFuture Issues



 


AccreditationAccreditation



 
Currently reviewed by the Minnesota Board of Currently reviewed by the Minnesota Board of 
DentistryDentistry



 
Provisional approval granted to both DT programs Provisional approval granted to both DT programs 
on August 13, 2010on August 13, 2010



 


Working with the ADA Council on Dental Working with the ADA Council on Dental 
Accreditation for review of dental therapy Accreditation for review of dental therapy 
programsprograms







Future IssuesFuture Issues



 


Advanced Dental TherapistAdvanced Dental Therapist



 
CurriculumCurriculum



 
Sequential versus Concurrent HoursSequential versus Concurrent Hours







Future IssuesFuture Issues



 


Licensure TestingLicensure Testing







Future IssuesFuture Issues



 


EmploymentEmployment



 
Metro Area likely to work for large dental Metro Area likely to work for large dental 
groups, community clinics and groups, community clinics and FQHCFQHC’’ss



 
OutOut--StateState



 
Some interest by private practitionersSome interest by private practitioners



 


SalariesSalaries



 
LiabilityLiability



 
Evaluation process of DT impactEvaluation process of DT impact







Lessons LearnedLessons Learned



 


Stay involved and upStay involved and up--toto--date on pending date on pending 
legislation that may affect the professionlegislation that may affect the profession



 
Share your efforts to help the underserved Share your efforts to help the underserved 
with your legislators and the publicwith your legislators and the public







Thank YouThank You



 


Special acknowledgement for the use of Special acknowledgement for the use of 
their materialstheir materials



 
Dr. Chris Carroll Dr. Chris Carroll 



 
Dean Patrick LloydDean Patrick Lloyd
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The Pew View on The Pew View on 
 New Dental ProvidersNew Dental Providers


Shelly Gehshan, MPPShelly Gehshan, MPP
Director, Pew ChildrenDirector, Pew Children’’s Dental Campaigns Dental Campaign
Pew Center on the StatesPew Center on the States


September 24, 2010September 24, 2010
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AgendaAgenda


• Overview of Pew Children’s Dental Campaign


• Why Do We Need Change?


• Our Approach to Workforce Campaigns


• Our Workforce Research Portfolio


– Scott & Company


– UCSF
– UCHC Scope of Work







www.pewcenteronthestates.com


Why Pew Cares about KidsWhy Pew Cares about Kids’’
 


Dental HealthDental Health


• Strong interest in promoting kids’ readiness for 
school


• Seeks to improve government performance – only  
1/3 of Medicaid children receive care


• There is strong evidence for solutions


• Bipartisan support for change


• The issue is “ripe,” with many potential partners







www.pewcenteronthestates.com


Pew Center on the States:
A Winning Approach
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ChildrenChildren’’s Dental Campaign:s Dental Campaign:
 Advancing ChildrenAdvancing Children’’s Dental Healths Dental Health


Mission
To promote policies that will help millions of children maintain


 healthy mouths, get the care they need and come to school 


 ready to learn.







www.pewcenteronthestates.com


Three Policy AreasThree Policy Areas——Current FocusCurrent Focus


Prevention


• Community water fluoridation—campaigns


• National messaging and strategy development


Funding for care


• Advocating for appropriations for oral health programs


• Medicaid reimbursement for fluoride varnish by MDs and RNs


Workforce


• Ensuring adequate workforce to care for children


• Research on economics of new models







www.pewcenteronthestates.com


The Cost of DelayThe Cost of Delay


• Produced with the support of the 
 W.K.Kellogg Foundation and the 


 DentaQuest Foundation 


• 8 policy benchmarks


• Benchmark 7: New Primary Care 


 Dental Providers


– Evaluates states on new types 
 of dental professionals used to 


 expand access, fill gaps


– Does not specify a particular 
 model
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Why Do We Need Change?Why Do We Need Change?







17,000,000
children do not get care
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Current System and Workforce Current System and Workforce 
 Are Not SufficientAre Not Sufficient


• Financing for dental care is likely to grow and will spur demand


– Pew estimates 5.3 million more children will have dental insurance due to 


 
national health reform


– Public programs are underfunded


• Few private practice dentists participate in Medicaid and CHIP programs


– Medicaid rate increases don’t solve the problem


• Shortage and maldistribution of dentists


– Shortage is getting worse.  Too few care for low income, rural patients


– Dental safety net only reaches 10% of the 83 million who lack access 


– Growing recognition that new providers can competently and safely deliver 


 
high‐quality care







www.pewcenteronthestates.comSource: T Beazoglou, H Bailit, LJ Brown, Selling your practice at retirement: Are there problems ahead? J Am Dent 
Assoc, Vol 131, No 12, 1693-1698.


In 2008, the 


 number of dentists 


 retiring began 


 exceeding the 


 number of 


 graduates entering 


 practice.
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= between 10% ‐


 


20%


6,620 Practitioners Needed to Remove 
Designation of Health Professional Shortage Area


= <10%


= >20% 


7 (NH) 
5 (DC)


110


118


392
85


12


30


52


42


7


27


109 105


11


19


4


59
92


512


55


41


61


244


25


236


109


420 48


270


179 288 224


232
38


179
279


222


49


751


193
213
13228


1


7
97


31
67
22
27


61


5


Ratio of Underserved to Total Population


Numbers


 


= Practitioners Needed to Remove Designation


Source: Health Resources and Services Administration, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Geospatial Data Warehouse. Designated HPSA Statistics, Table 4, “Health Professional Shortage Areas 


 


by State Detail for Dental Care Regardless of Metropolitan/Non‐Metropolitan Status, as of June 7, 2009,”


 


http://datawarehouse.hrsa.gov/quickaccessreports.aspx


 


(accessed June 8, 2009).
Source: U.S. Department of the Census, State Single Year of Age and Sex Population Estimates: April 1, 2000 to July 1, 2008 ‐


 


CIVILIAN. http://www.census.gov/popest/states/asrh/


 


(accessed June 23, 2009).
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HRSA currently reports that there are: 4,230 Dental HPSAs with 49 million people living in them. It would take 9,642 practitioners to meet their need for dental providers (a population to practitioner ratio of 3,000:1). 



http://datawarehouse.hrsa.gov/quickaccessreports.aspx

http://www.census.gov/popest/states/asrh/
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The Financial CostsThe Financial Costs


“[CMS] estimates that the Medicaid program 
 alone pays between $100 million and $400 
 million each year to treat children with early 


 childhood caries, each of whom could have 
 avoided the operating room and experienced 


 better dental health through early and 
 aggressive preventive care—at


 
much less 


 overall cost to the Medicaid program.”
— Burton L. Edelstein, DDS, MPH; The Cost of Caring: 


 Emergency 


 
Oral Health Services


Source: Edelstein, Burton L. “The Cost of Caring: Emergency Oral Health Services,”


 


NCEMCH Policy Brief, May 1998, 


 


http://www.hawaii.edu/hivandaids/The_Cost_Of_Caring__Emergency_Oral_Health_Services.pdf (accessed June 21, 2010).



http://www.hawaii.edu/hivandaids/The_Cost_Of_Caring__Emergency_Oral_Health_Services.pdf
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The Human CostsThe Human Costs


Diamond Brownridge
5 years old
Chicago, IL


Jacobi Hill
6 years old
Virginia 


Dylan Stewart
5 years old
Florida
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The Human Costs: The Driver StoryThe Human Costs: The Driver Story


“It took the combined efforts of one 
 mother, 


 
one


 
lawyer, 


 
one


 
helpline 


 supervisor, 
 
and 


 
three


 
health 


 
care 


 case 
 


management 
 


professionals 
 


to 
 make 


 
a 


 
dental 


 
appointment 


 
for 


 
a 


 single Medicaid‐insured child!”
— Laurie Norris, JD; Congressional Testimony
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Barriers to Care for the UnderservedBarriers to Care for the Underserved


• Low health literacy and expectations


• Many competing needs, few practical supports


• Medicaid and CHIP eligibility paperwork


• Lack of access to transportation, paid personal/sick days, 
 and childcare
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The Private Practice System has LimitsThe Private Practice System has Limits


“If you live in the suburbs, if you 
 have a car, plenty of money, 


 dental insurance, and no dental 
 disease, we have the perfect 


 delivery system for you.”
‐


 
Charles Bertolami


Dean, New York University College of 


 Dentistry 
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Where is Pew working?Where is Pew working?


Fluoridation


DC


Fluoride Varnish
Workforce
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Help Wanted: State Process to Fill Help Wanted: State Process to Fill 
 NeedNeed


• Collect baseline data to determine 


 which populations, or communities 


 would benefit from a new provider


• Assess the current dental workforce 
 and educational infrastructure in 


 states


• Identify potential funding streams to 


 support a new provider model


• Assess who would support or 
 oppose the new provider type
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Help Wanted: State Process to Fill Help Wanted: State Process to Fill 
 NeedNeed


• Create a broad‐based partnership 
 with a neutral leader 


• Keep focus on improving access


• Obtain legislative approval
• Prepare states to handle regulatory 


 issues


• Develop an educational framework, 


 standards for licensure or credential 


 required to practice


• Consider system where care will be 


 delivered; support for new 


 providers to be successful
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Collaboration with External PartnersCollaboration with External Partners
In our campaigns, we work with:


Organized
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PewPew’’s Guiding Principles on s Guiding Principles on 
 New Dental Workforce ModelsNew Dental Workforce Models


We believe children should see a dentist when needed, and when 


 possible. However, we recognize it is not always possible. 


Therefore, Pew supports: 


• State innovations that show promise in improving access to 


 preventive and restorative services


• State efforts to expand the existing dental health care team 


 with new providers
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Pew Guidelines on what models we will supportPew Guidelines on what models we will support
 (see www.pewcenteronthestates/dental)(see www.pewcenteronthestates/dental)


• Based on evidence, international and domestic


• Model addresses a states’


 
needs


• Scope of practice should fit gaps in the system


• Education should be adequate and cost‐effective (not 
 excessive for scope of practice)


• Least restrictive level of supervision to ensure safety AND 
 expand access
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New Provider Models in DentistryNew Provider Models in Dentistry


• Community Dental Health Coordinator (CDHC)


• Dental therapist (DT, DHAT) 


• Combined dental hygienist/therapist (DH/DT)


• Minnesota dental therapist/advanced dental therapist (MN 


 DT and ADT)


• Advanced dental hygiene practitioner (ADHP)
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Our Workforce Research PortfolioOur Workforce Research Portfolio
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Scott & CompanyScott & Company


Lead investigator


Mary Kate Scott


Question


What are the potential economic impacts of hiring new allied


 
dental 


 care providers to a dentist practice? 


3 case studies:  solo general practice; pediatric practice; small group 


 practice.  Excel model will allow practitioners to estimate impact for 


 them.


Release Date


October 2010



Presenter

Presentation Notes

Project ends July 30, 2010
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DentistsDentists’’
 


Real Income over Time Real Income over Time 


Source: Albert Guay, “Dental Practice: Prices, Production, and Profit,”


 


JADA, Vol. 136 (March 2005), 359.
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University of California, San Francisco University of California, San Francisco 
 Center for the Health ProfessionsCenter for the Health Professions


Lead investigators


Elizabeth Mertz, PhD, MA, and Catherine Dower, JD


Question


How can medical collaborative practice models be applied to and 


 affect the dental care delivery system? 


Release Date


December 2010
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University of Connecticut Health University of Connecticut Health 
 Center (UCHC)Center (UCHC)


Lead investigators


Howard Bailit, D.M.D., Ph.D. and Tryfon Beazoglou, Ph.D.


Question


What are the impacts of new dental care providers on FQHCs, and 


 what is the most effective way to utilize those providers to increase 


 access to care?


Release Date


Spring 2011



Presenter

Presentation Notes

Projects ends November 30, 2010
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UCHC: Scope of WorkUCHC: Scope of Work


• Analysis and description of the organization and operation of FQHC 
 dental programs in 4 states: CA, ME, WI, CT


• Development of an economic framework to estimate the impact of 


 new providers on FQHC dental clinic productivity and finances under 


 two conditions: 


(a) new provider training and delivery system organizations


(b) Medicaid program design and FQHC payment methods and 


 reimbursement rates. 


• Testing of the economic model on selected FQHC dental programs


• Analysis of how existing and proposed models in medical care 


 practices could translate to dental settings in the U.S., focusing on 


 legal and regulatory issues, reimbursement, professional culture


 
and 


 team structure.
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Shelly Shelly GehshanGehshan


202.552.2075


sgehshan@pewtrusts.org


www.pewcenteronthestates.com/dental  
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History of History of ‘‘MidMid--levelslevels’’ in in 
Dentistry and  Dentistry and  AAPDAAPD’’ss PositionPosition


James J. Crall, DDS, ScDJames J. Crall, DDS, ScD
AAPD Child Advocate


Chicago, IL
September 24, 2010
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Presentation OverviewPresentation Overview





 
History and description of various types of History and description of various types of 
‘‘midmid--levellevel’’


 
providers in dentistryproviders in dentistry





 
Context and drivers of recent initiativesContext and drivers of recent initiatives



 
WhatWhat’’s similar this time around?s similar this time around?





 
WhatWhat’’s different from previous efforts?s different from previous efforts?



 


FoundationsFoundations’’


 


involvementinvolvement



 


PEW, Kellogg, othersPEW, Kellogg, others



 


Involvement by various groupsInvolvement by various groups





 
Summary of Summary of AAPDAAPD’’ss


 
Position on Position on ‘‘MidMid--levelslevels’’





 
Considerations going Considerations going ‘‘forwardforward’’





 
Conclusions / Q&AConclusions / Q&A
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‘‘MidMid--level Providerslevel Providers’’
Existing modelsExisting models::



 


Dental Therapists Dental Therapists (Dental Nurses)(Dental Nurses)





 


Expanded Function Dental Assistants Expanded Function Dental Assistants ((EFDAsEFDAs))
Work as part of dental teams and provide limited scope of Work as part of dental teams and provide limited scope of 


restorative and surgical services under varying levels of restorative and surgical services under varying levels of 
dentist supervision.dentist supervision.


Proposed models:Proposed models:



 


Advanced Dental Hygiene PractitionersAdvanced Dental Hygiene Practitioners
May work without dentist supervision or standing ordersMay work without dentist supervision or standing orders





 


Community Dental Health CoordinatorsCommunity Dental Health Coordinators
Provide preventive services, organize community services, Provide preventive services, organize community services, 


link patients to dental care providerslink patients to dental care providers
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‘‘MidMid--level Providerslevel Providers’’
Existing models:Existing models:



 


Dental Therapists Dental Therapists (Dental Nurses)(Dental Nurses)



 


NZ (1921), AU (1970s), UK, Canada (1972)NZ (1921), AU (1970s), UK, Canada (1972)



 


AK (2005), MN (2009)AK (2005), MN (2009)





 


Expanded Function Dental Assistants Expanded Function Dental Assistants ((EFDAsEFDAs) ) (1970s)(1970s)


Proposed models:Proposed models:



 


Advanced Dental Hygiene PractitionersAdvanced Dental Hygiene Practitioners





 


Community Dental Health CoordinatorsCommunity Dental Health Coordinators
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Dental TherapistsDental Therapists



 


New Zealand Dental Therapists New Zealand Dental Therapists (Dental Nurses)(Dental Nurses)



 


Started in 1921 when 30 Started in 1921 when 30 ‘‘dental nursesdental nurses’’
 


began a twobegan a two--year year 
training program sponsored by NZ federal government to training program sponsored by NZ federal government to 
address high levels of dental disease in childrenaddress high levels of dental disease in children





 


Trained to perform oral examinations, develop treatment Trained to perform oral examinations, develop treatment 
plans, provide preventive services, administer local plans, provide preventive services, administer local 
anesthesia, prepare and restore primary and young anesthesia, prepare and restore primary and young 
permanent teeth, and extract primary teethpermanent teeth, and extract primary teeth





 


Operate under the supervision of a principal dental officer Operate under the supervision of a principal dental officer 
of the district health board and provide dental services for of the district health board and provide dental services for 
a high percentage of New Zealand childrena high percentage of New Zealand children





 


Use of NZ therapists is being restructured with greater Use of NZ therapists is being restructured with greater 
emphasis on working in community settings as part of emphasis on working in community settings as part of 
dental teams that include dentistsdental teams that include dentists
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What Do We Really Know about the NZ What Do We Really Know about the NZ 
and Other International Experiences?and Other International Experiences?


The New Zealand oral health therapist program is The New Zealand oral health therapist program is 
touted by some as the model for this countrytouted by some as the model for this country’’s foray s foray 
into a midinto a mid--level provider system; yet in 2004,level provider system; yet in 2004,


 
a a 


DHBNZ report declared the School Dental Service DHBNZ report declared the School Dental Service 
to beto be


 
““in strategic crisisin strategic crisis””


 
and noted thatand noted that


 
inequities inequities 


continue to exist, notably with lowcontinue to exist, notably with low--income, income, 
minorities and rural populations.minorities and rural populations.


 
The report further The report further 


concluded that manyconcluded that many
 


facilities were run down, not facilities were run down, not 
suited to modern practice and nonsuited to modern practice and non--compliant with compliant with 
health and safety standards.health and safety standards.
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Impact / Cost / Sustainability of Impact / Cost / Sustainability of 
SchoolSchool--based Programs?based Programs?


Improving Child Oral Health and Reducing Child Oral Health Disparities. 
NZ National Health Committee, May, 2003.
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Comparison of US and NZ Kids at Age 12Comparison of US and NZ Kids at Age 12
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Intent Intent 
 


Future?Future?


Ayers KM et al. The working practices and career satisfaction ofAyers KM et al. The working practices and career satisfaction of


 


dental dental 
therapists in New Zealand. therapists in New Zealand. CommComm Dent HealDent Heal 2007;24:2572007;24:257--63.63.





 


High career satisfaction but much less satisfied with High career satisfaction but much less satisfied with 
remunerationremuneration





 


Done in 10 years with dental therapyDone in 10 years with dental therapy



 


Younger DTs were more interested in moving to private Younger DTs were more interested in moving to private 
practice (also seen in UK & Australia)practice (also seen in UK & Australia)





 


A mean of 6.5 years in career breaks for therapistsA mean of 6.5 years in career breaks for therapists
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Dental TherapistsDental Therapists



 


Canadian Dental Therapists  Canadian Dental Therapists  (+UK & Australia)(+UK & Australia)





 


Modeled on NZ Program and begun in 1970sModeled on NZ Program and begun in 1970s



 


Introduced to address the shortage of dentists in Introduced to address the shortage of dentists in 
remote regionsremote regions



 


Canada: Territories with 330,000 inhabitants, mainly Canada: Territories with 330,000 inhabitants, mainly 
indigenous people such as First Nations and Inuitindigenous people such as First Nations and Inuit





 


Now allowed to work in various practice settings Now allowed to work in various practice settings 
and all jurisdictionsand all jurisdictions





 


Work in conjunction with licensed dentists under Work in conjunction with licensed dentists under 
general supervision general supervision 





 


Provide services to any age group Provide services to any age group (not just children)(not just children)
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Dental TherapistsDental Therapists



 


Canadian Dental Therapists  Canadian Dental Therapists  (+UK & Australia)(+UK & Australia)





 


Dental therapists employed by the First Nations Dental therapists employed by the First Nations 
and Inuit Health Branch fall under the professional and Inuit Health Branch fall under the professional 
and general supervision of the Regional Dental and general supervision of the Regional Dental 
Officer position. Officer position. 





 


Professional supervision provides a formal Professional supervision provides a formal 
relationship that is the vehicle for liability coverage relationship that is the vehicle for liability coverage 
by the federal government by the federal government 
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Dental TherapistsDental Therapists



 


Alaska Dental Health Aide Therapists (Alaska Dental Health Aide Therapists (DHATsDHATs))



 


Model similar to NZ and CanadaModel similar to NZ and Canada



 


Attempt to improve access to dental care in remote Attempt to improve access to dental care in remote 
outlying areas within tribal landsoutlying areas within tribal lands





 


Provide basic oral health care in the context of the Provide basic oral health care in the context of the 
Community Health Aide (CHA) program, authorized Community Health Aide (CHA) program, authorized 
by federal statute, in which tribes provide primary by federal statute, in which tribes provide primary 
health care throughout Alaskahealth care throughout Alaska





 


Meet specified training requirements, undergo a Meet specified training requirements, undergo a 
protracted protracted preceptorshippreceptorship, work under general , work under general 
supervision, and have skills reevaluated biannuallysupervision, and have skills reevaluated biannually
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Expanded Function Dental AssistantsExpanded Function Dental Assistants



 


EFDAsEFDAs



 


Permitted under numerous state dental practice Permitted under numerous state dental practice 
acts since the 1970acts since the 1970’’s. s. 





 


Allied health professionals who, under the direct Allied health professionals who, under the direct 
supervision of a licensed dentist, can perform supervision of a licensed dentist, can perform 
various reversible restorative procedures and various reversible restorative procedures and 
other specified services (vary by State)other specified services (vary by State)





 


Generally include those who were previously Generally include those who were previously 
trained and have experience as dental assistants, trained and have experience as dental assistants, 
certified dental assistants or dental hygienistscertified dental assistants or dental hygienists





 


Used by the Armed Forces and programs Used by the Armed Forces and programs 
sponsored by several other federal agenciessponsored by several other federal agencies
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EFDAsEFDAs
 


and Productivityand Productivity


American Dental Association: An economic study of 
expanded duties of dental auxiliaries in Colorado, 2010
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EFDAsEFDAs
 


and Productivityand Productivity


American Dental Association: An economic study of 
expanded duties of dental auxiliaries in Colorado, 2010
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EFDA Advantages:EFDA Advantages:





 


Permits wider range of Permits wider range of ‘‘oneone--stop servicesstop services’’





 


Dental home advantageDental home advantage





 


Case management advantagesCase management advantages





 


Special needs advantagesSpecial needs advantages





 


Increased capacity and costIncreased capacity and cost--effectiveeffective
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‘‘MidMid--level Providerslevel Providers’’: Proposed Models: Proposed Models





 


Minnesota Dental Therapist ModelMinnesota Dental Therapist Model



 


In 2009, Minnesota adopted legislation to begin In 2009, Minnesota adopted legislation to begin 
training two proposed types of midtraining two proposed types of mid--level providerslevel providers





 


Resemble existing dental therapist models noted Resemble existing dental therapist models noted 
above in terms of scope of services and requirements above in terms of scope of services and requirements 
to function as part of dental teams under the to function as part of dental teams under the 
supervision of dentistssupervision of dentists





 


DTs will require onDTs will require on--site supervision by licensed site supervision by licensed 
dentists and wondentists and won’’t be able to extract permanent teetht be able to extract permanent teeth





 


Advanced dental therapists will need at least 2,000 Advanced dental therapists will need at least 2,000 
hours of practice as a dental therapist and additional hours of practice as a dental therapist and additional 
education, testing and certification beyond that of a education, testing and certification beyond that of a 
dental therapist in order to treat patients without a dental therapist in order to treat patients without a 
dentist onsitedentist onsite
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‘‘MidMid--level Providerslevel Providers’’: Proposed Models: Proposed Models





 


Community Dental Health CoordinatorsCommunity Dental Health Coordinators



 


Provide education and preventive Provide education and preventive 
services, organize community services, services, organize community services, 
and link patients to dental care providersand link patients to dental care providers





 


Advanced Dental Hygiene PractitionersAdvanced Dental Hygiene Practitioners



 


Proposed authority to practice without dentist Proposed authority to practice without dentist 
supervisionsupervision





 


Would mirror many services performed by Would mirror many services performed by 
dentists, including rendering diagnoses and dentists, including rendering diagnoses and 
providing irreversible proceduresproviding irreversible procedures



 


e.g., restorations & extractions e.g., restorations & extractions 
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Context and Context and ‘‘DriversDrivers’’::
 WhatWhat’’s it all about ? Wheres it all about ? Where’’s the evidence?s the evidence?





 


Access?  Access?  
Availability?Availability?





 


Disparities?Disparities?





 


System redesign?System redesign?





 


Competition?   Competition?   
Lower cost?Lower cost?





 


Increased Increased 
awareness?awareness?





 


Increased commitment Increased commitment 
to oral health?to oral health?





 


????????
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http://www3.interscience.wiley.com/journal/118502703/homehttp://www3.interscience.wiley.com/journal/118502703/home
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JPHD Special Issue:  PurposeJPHD Special Issue:  Purpose
““The purpose of the special issue is to further develop The purpose of the special issue is to further develop 
ideas presented at the 2009 Institute of Medicine (IOM) ideas presented at the 2009 Institute of Medicine (IOM) 
workshop, workshop, The Sufficiency of the Oral Health Care The Sufficiency of the Oral Health Care 
Workforce in the Coming DecadeWorkforce in the Coming Decade. . Using the IOM Using the IOM 
discussions as their starting point, the authors evaluate discussions as their starting point, the authors evaluate 
oral health care delivery system performance for oral health care delivery system performance for 
specific populationsspecific populations’’


 
needs and explore the roles that needs and explore the roles that 


the workforce can play in improving the care delivery the workforce can play in improving the care delivery 
model. model. The contributing articles provide a broad The contributing articles provide a broad 
framework for stimulating and evaluating innovation framework for stimulating and evaluating innovation 
and change in the oral health care delivery and change in the oral health care delivery 
system. system. The articles in this special issue point to many The articles in this special issue point to many 
deficits in the current oral health care delivery system deficits in the current oral health care delivery system 
and provide compelling arguments and proposals for and provide compelling arguments and proposals for 
improvements.improvements.””


 
––


 
Elizabeth A. Mertz and Len FinocchioElizabeth A. Mertz and Len Finocchio
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JPHD Special Issue:  IntroductionJPHD Special Issue:  Introduction



 


“The articles in this special issue point to serious 
deficits in the current oral health delivery system, 
and provide compelling arguments and proposals 
for improvements. Several of the oral health 
provisions in healthcare reform will provide the 
financing and policy framework to implement 
innovations proposed by authors in this issue. The 
new requirements and incentives of healthcare 
reform will begin to reshape our oral health system 
of care, long isolated from the forces of change.”
––Elizabeth A. Mertz and Len FinocchioElizabeth A. Mertz and Len Finocchio


Conflict of interest: None.
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JPHD Special Issue JPHD Special Issue ––
 


‘‘Safety NetSafety Net’’



 


“The dental safety net includes tacilities, providers, 
and payment programs that support dental care for 
underserved populations including those individuals 
disadvantaged by a variety of social, economic, and 
health conditions. Its components - health centers, 
dental schools, clinics, Medicaid-oriented dental 
practices, free-care programs, hospital emergency 
rooms, and others - vary in availability, 
comprehensiveness, continuity, and quality.”





 


“In short, the dental safety net is the composite of all 
places, providers, and programs that deliver dental 
services to people disenfranchised from the 
predominant private dental delivery system.”


-- Burton Edelstein
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Health Centers Health Centers ––
 


3.1 M Dental Patients3.1 M Dental Patients
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Health Centers Health Centers ––
 


~2,300 Dentists~2,300 Dentists
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Change Payments / Providers / Policies ?Change Payments / Providers / Policies ?
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ADHA Perspective on Workforce ChangesADHA Perspective on Workforce Changes
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Federal ActivitiesFederal Activities



 


DHHS responses:DHHS responses:



 


OIG Report on EPSDT Dental Service Utilization OIG Report on EPSDT Dental Service Utilization 
(1996) (1996) ––


 
< 1< 1--inin--5 getting any dental services5 getting any dental services





 


Lake Tahoe Conference (1998)Lake Tahoe Conference (1998)



 


HCFA/HRSA Oral Health Initiative (1990s)HCFA/HRSA Oral Health Initiative (1990s)



 


Surgeon GeneralSurgeon General’’s Conference, Workshop and s Conference, Workshop and 
Report on Oral Health (1999Report on Oral Health (1999--2000)2000)





 


NGA Oral Health Policy Academies (2000NGA Oral Health Policy Academies (2000--2001)2001)



 


Congressional responses:Congressional responses:



 


GAO ReportsGAO Reports



 


LegislationLegislation



 


Hearings Hearings (following death of (following death of DeamonteDeamonte
 


Driver)Driver)
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Dental Care Financing Trends:Dental Care Financing Trends:
 Medicaid vs. Total US. Dental ExpendituresMedicaid vs. Total US. Dental Expenditures


Medicaid Dental Expenditures vs. Total US Dental Expenditures
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Access:  A Question ofAccess:  A Question of
 Balancing ResponsibilitiesBalancing Responsibilities


GovernmentDentists


BusinessProfession Resources “Rights” / 
Coverage


ACCESS
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WhatWhat’’s happened of late in thes happened of late in the
 oral health policy/program environment?oral health policy/program environment?





 


Alaska, MinnesotaAlaska, Minnesota



 


Renewed CMS attention / new administrationRenewed CMS attention / new administration



 


Prominent foundation involvement:Prominent foundation involvement:



 


PEWPEW



 


KelloggKellogg



 


DentaQuestDentaQuest





 


HRSA / CA HealthCare FoundationHRSA / CA HealthCare Foundation--funded funded 
Institute of Medicine (IOM) studiesInstitute of Medicine (IOM) studies
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Change in Absence of Data ???Change in Absence of Data ???





 


PEW has advocated dental therapy in the PEW has advocated dental therapy in the 
absence of data with no therapists on the streets absence of data with no therapists on the streets 
yet (other than AK) and no model duplicating the yet (other than AK) and no model duplicating the 
system characteristics of the US.system characteristics of the US.
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Basis for Policy Development:Basis for Policy Development:
 Data?   Anecdote?   Urban/Rural Myth?Data?   Anecdote?   Urban/Rural Myth?


State of Iowa:  Workforce:
Number of dentists in the state  1,446 
Percentage of dentists enrolled in Medicaid 95%  
# of dentists with > 1 paid Medicaid claim 1,137 


# of dentists with paid Medicaid claims >= $10K
 


568 
# of counties without a dentist


 
0 


Total of county population without a dentist
 


0


Medicaid / CHIP utilization*
 


46% / 58%
Source:  CDC Synopses by State: Iowa –


 


2005.
Available at http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/synopses/StateDataV.asp?StateID=IA&Year=2005
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W. K. Kellogg FoundationW. K. Kellogg Foundation



 


New Report Details Training of New Dental Professionals to Ease Dental Care 
Crisis -


 


Dec 16, 2009 --


 


Battle Creek, Mich. 





 


Searching for ways to ensure dental care for millions living 
in dentist-shortage areas, the W.K. Kellogg Foundation 
today released a wide-ranging assessment of international 
and U.S. experience straining and deploying new types of 
dental health care providers who could be used to help fill 
gaps in care.


 
In particular, the report suggests that dental 


therapists, who perform preventive and basic dental 
services, could provide sorely needed care to millions of 
underserved Americans, working in collaboration with 
dentists while expanding their reach. Similar to a nurse 
practitioner or physician assistant in the medical field, dental


 therapists are envisioned as members of the dental team 
that is led by the dentist or dental specialist.





 


““Promotion of new midPromotion of new mid--level providers working as part of level providers working as part of 
dental teams under the supervision of dentistsdental teams under the supervision of dentists””
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IOM Committee on IOM Committee on 
Oral Health Access to ServicesOral Health Access to Services





 


An IOM committee will
 


assess the current U.S. oral 
health system of care; explore its strengths, 
weaknesses and future challenges; describe a 
desired vision for the oral health care system; and 
recommend strategies to achieve that vision. The 
project will examine issues that affect underserved 
populations that are most vulnerable to oral 
disease and the role of safety net providers, both 
public and private, who serve them, with a specific 
focus on the provision of oral health services to 
women and children.
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IOM Access Committee MembersIOM Access Committee Members





 


Frederick Rivara, Chair



 


Paul Erwin, MD



 


Caswell Evans, Jr., DDS



 


Theodore Ganiats, MD



 


Shelly Gehshan



 


Kathy Geurink, RDH



 


Paul Glassman, DDS



 


David Krol, MD





 


Jane Perkins



 


Margaret Potter



 


Renee Samuelson



 


Phyllis Sharps



 


Linda Southward



 


Maria Rosa Watson



 


Barbara Wolfe
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IOM Oral Health Initiative CommitteeIOM Oral Health Initiative Committee





 


The committee will review current relevant The committee will review current relevant 
oral health care actions, the barriers to oral health care actions, the barriers to 
progress, and ways in which policy can progress, and ways in which policy can 
improve access to oral health care.improve access to oral health care.


 
In so In so 


doing, the committeedoing, the committee
 


will examine existing will examine existing 
oral health activities and programs, existing oral health activities and programs, existing 
regulations, statutes, and resources that regulations, statutes, and resources that 
affect efforts to support oral health care, and affect efforts to support oral health care, and 
research, data, financing, and policy efforts research, data, financing, and policy efforts 
that bear on oral healththat bear on oral health..
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IOM Oral Health Initiative IOM Oral Health Initiative CmteCmte
 


MembersMembers





 


Richard D. Richard D. KrugmanKrugman, MD , MD 





 


Claude Earl Fox, MD, MPHClaude Earl Fox, MD, MPH





 


Terry Fulmer, PhD, RN, Terry Fulmer, PhD, RN, 
FAAN FAAN 





 


Vanessa Vanessa NorthingtonNorthington
 Gamble, MD, PhDGamble, MD, PhD





 


Paul E. Gates, DDS, MBAPaul E. Gates, DDS, MBA





 


Mary George, RDH, Mary George, RDH, MEdMEd





 


Alice M. Horowitz, RDH, PhD Alice M. Horowitz, RDH, PhD 





 


Elizabeth Mertz, MA, PhDElizabeth Mertz, MA, PhD





 


Matthew J. Matthew J. NeidellNeidell, PhD, PhD





 


Sara Rosenbaum, JDSara Rosenbaum, JD





 


Harold C. Slavkin, DDSHarold C. Slavkin, DDS





 


Clemencia Vargas, DDS, Clemencia Vargas, DDS, 
PhD PhD 





 


Robert Robert WeyantWeyant, DMD, , DMD, DrPHDrPH
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Parallels in MedicineParallels in Medicine
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Parallels in MedicineParallels in Medicine
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AAPD Position on MidAAPD Position on Mid--level Providerslevel Providers





 


Review of existing midReview of existing mid--level modelslevel models



 


NZ, AK & Canada Dental Therapists, NZ, AK & Canada Dental Therapists, EFDAsEFDAs





 


Review of proposed midReview of proposed mid--level modelslevel models



 


ADHP, CDHC, MN Dental TherapistsADHP, CDHC, MN Dental Therapists





 


Values & principles concerning oral health Values & principles concerning oral health 
care for all children and the dental homecare for all children and the dental home





 


Policy RecommendationsPolicy Recommendations


Available at: http://www.aapd.org/upload/news/2009/3648.pdf
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AAPD Key PrinciplesAAPD Key Principles



 


Dental Home ConceptDental Home Concept
 


(AAPD / ADA definition)(AAPD / ADA definition)





 


Examinations and treatment plans performed by Examinations and treatment plans performed by 
dentistsdentists





 


TeamTeam--based systems of care headed by dentistsbased systems of care headed by dentists



 


DHs, DHs, EFDAsEFDAs, others may be part of primary care process , others may be part of primary care process 
as determined by State scope of practice laws/regulationsas determined by State scope of practice laws/regulations





 


Details of Details of ‘‘affiliated practiceaffiliated practice’’
 


arrangements are keyarrangements are key





 


Adequate funding for Medicaid & CHIPAdequate funding for Medicaid & CHIP



 


Extension of services to underserved populationsExtension of services to underserved populations



 


E.g.. Head Start Dental Home InitiativeE.g.. Head Start Dental Home Initiative
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AAPD supports the use of midAAPD supports the use of mid--level dental level dental 
providers who perform or assist in the providers who perform or assist in the 
delivery of specified reversible procedures delivery of specified reversible procedures 
and certain surgical procedures under the and certain surgical procedures under the 
general supervision of a dentist, general supervision of a dentist, provided that provided that 
such arrangements have been thoroughly such arrangements have been thoroughly 
evaluated and demonstrated to be safe, evaluated and demonstrated to be safe, 
effective, and efficient and to not compromise effective, and efficient and to not compromise 
quality of care in similar settingsquality of care in similar settings..


AAPD Policy RecommendationsAAPD Policy Recommendations
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AAPD Policy Recommendations:AAPD Policy Recommendations:


AAPD supports greater use of EFDAs AAPD supports greater use of EFDAs 
based on extensive evaluations of their based on extensive evaluations of their 
effectiveness and efficiency in a wide effectiveness and efficiency in a wide 
range of private and public settings as part range of private and public settings as part 
of dental teams.of dental teams.
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AAPD Policy RecommendationsAAPD Policy Recommendations


AAPD recommends further evaluation of AAPD recommends further evaluation of 
Dental Therapist and CDHC (Community Dental Therapist and CDHC (Community 
Dental Health Coordinator) models prior Dental Health Coordinator) models prior 
to policy decisions regarding their use.to policy decisions regarding their use.
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AAPD Policy RecommendationsAAPD Policy Recommendations





 


AAPD joins others in rejecting the ADHP 
model on the basis of its incompatibility 
with the principle that dental care should 
be provided directly by or under the 
supervision of a dentist.
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AAPDAAPD’’ss
 


Position:Position:





 


AAPD suggests that the burden of proof AAPD suggests that the burden of proof 
in evaluating such models is to first show in evaluating such models is to first show 
they actually work, versus trying to they actually work, versus trying to 
implement nationwide programs based implement nationwide programs based 
on on ““what harm can they do? / something what harm can they do? / something 
is better than nothingis better than nothing””





 


““SomethingSomething””
 


that drains away resources that drains away resources 
and promotes less comprehensive care and promotes less comprehensive care 
for children could in fact be worse than for children could in fact be worse than 
doing nothingdoing nothing..







Considerations going Considerations going ‘‘forwardforward’’
 


……





 


ContextContext



 


History (policies, delivery systems)History (policies, delivery systems)



 


CultureCulture



 


InfrastructureInfrastructure



 


Financing and reimbursementFinancing and reimbursement



 


Integration / disintegrationIntegration / disintegration
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Dental Issues in Health Care ReformDental Issues in Health Care Reform





 


Medicaid ExpansionMedicaid Expansion



 


Beginning 2014, states required to provide Medicaid Beginning 2014, states required to provide Medicaid 
coverage.  New category for childless adults and certain coverage.  New category for childless adults and certain 
parents incomes below 133% FPL.  Benefits differ from parents incomes below 133% FPL.  Benefits differ from 
traditional Medicaid coverage to traditional Medicaid coverage to ‘‘benchmark equivalentbenchmark equivalent’’





 


CHIPCHIP



 


Extended reauthorization for two years, and increase of Extended reauthorization for two years, and increase of 
federal matchingfederal matching





 


Premium subsidies are available to States on Premium subsidies are available to States on 
sliding scalesliding scale



 


Up to 400% of poverty to assist coverage in ExchangeUp to 400% of poverty to assist coverage in Exchange
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Dental Issues in Health Care ReformDental Issues in Health Care Reform



 


PreventionPrevention



 


TrainingTraining



 


Workforce DemonstrationsWorkforce Demonstrations



 


Training programs for alternative dental Training programs for alternative dental 
providers to increase access in rural, tribal and providers to increase access in rural, tribal and 
underserved communities.underserved communities.





 


Regulations unknown, could lead to further Regulations unknown, could lead to further 
medical/dental integration and expansion of medical/dental integration and expansion of 
dutiesduties
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Why should dentists care about HC reform proposals?Why should dentists care about HC reform proposals?
 Household Incomes of Americans with Dental Benefits (NADP, 2010)Household Incomes of Americans with Dental Benefits (NADP, 2010)


Could be impacted by 
Subsidized Expansion
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HCR Regulations and YouHCR Regulations and You……
 the Great Unknownthe Great Unknown


 
[NADP, 2010][NADP, 2010]





 


Will reimbursement of new Will reimbursement of new 
providers be required?providers be required?





 


Accreditation?Accreditation?



 


Licensing?Licensing?





 


Will additional dental Will additional dental 
coverage be allowed in State coverage be allowed in State 
Exchanges?Exchanges?





 


Medical integration?Medical integration?





 


Workforce Demonstrations?Workforce Demonstrations?



 


What type of reporting measures What type of reporting measures 
Law of 


Unintended 
Consequences ???
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Health Care Reform:Health Care Reform:
 Authorization Authorization 


 
Appropriations??Appropriations??





 


New provisions have been authorized, but need New provisions have been authorized, but need 
appropriations in order to be implementedappropriations in order to be implemented





 


Upwards of $200 M required to implement Upwards of $200 M required to implement 
all provisionsall provisions





 


Within the context of:Within the context of:



 


A federal A federal ‘‘discretionary budget freezediscretionary budget freeze’’



 


Funding of new programs requires reducing or Funding of new programs requires reducing or 
eliminating funding of current programseliminating funding of current programs





 


State budget woesState budget woes



 


November, 2010 electionsNovember, 2010 elections
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Debates generally center on:Debates generally center on:



 


Medicaid program funding, reimbursement and Medicaid program funding, reimbursement and 
administration? administration? OROR


 
providersproviders’’


 
unwillingness to treat unwillingness to treat 


certain types of patients?certain types of patients?





 


Inadequate supply of services / not enough Inadequate supply of services / not enough 
providers? providers? OROR


 
not enough providers in certain not enough providers in certain 


places?places?





 


Access to services? Access to services? OROR
 


demand for services?demand for services?





 


Patient education? Patient education? OROR
 


provider education?provider education?





 


Lack of education? Lack of education? OROR
 


lack of motivation?lack of motivation?
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Model Programs:  AAPD Dental Home InitiativeModel Programs:  AAPD Dental Home Initiative


Lessons learned: >If you build it, . . . ‘Health Literacy’?
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Change vs. ProgressChange vs. Progress


The key to progress lies in:The key to progress lies in:
 ■■


 
determining the real nature of the problem,determining the real nature of the problem,


 ■■
 


rigorously examining the evidence for rigorously examining the evidence for 
proposed changes,proposed changes,


 ■■
 


reasoned decision making with reasoned decision making with 
consideration of the potential ramifications of consideration of the potential ramifications of 


policy change,policy change,



 


thorough evaluation that allows for thorough evaluation that allows for 
assessment of the impact of different factors.assessment of the impact of different factors.
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Top Ten Quotes Every Advocate Should Know*Top Ten Quotes Every Advocate Should Know*


10.  10.  ““Being in politics is like coaching football.  You have to be Being in politics is like coaching football.  You have to be 
smart enough to understand the game and dumb enough smart enough to understand the game and dumb enough 
to think itto think it’’s important.s important.””


 
–– Eugene J. McCarthyEugene J. McCarthy


9.9.
 


““Those are my principles.  If you donThose are my principles.  If you don’’t like themt like them
 I have others.I have others.””


 
––


 
GrouchoGroucho MarxMarx


8.   8.   ””We are not retreating We are not retreating ––
 


we are advancing in another we are advancing in another 
direction.direction.””


 
––


 
General Douglass MacArthurGeneral Douglass MacArthur


7.7.
 


““If stupidity got us into this mess, then why canIf stupidity got us into this mess, then why can’’t it get us t it get us 
out?out?””


 
––


 
Will RogersWill Rogers


6.    6.    ““If you are going through hell, keep going.If you are going through hell, keep going.””
 ––


 
Sir Winston ChurchillSir Winston Churchill


Source:  ADA Leadership Conference
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Top Ten Quotes Every Advocate Should Know*Top Ten Quotes Every Advocate Should Know*


5.  5.  ““Forgive your enemies, but never forget their names.Forgive your enemies, but never forget their names.””
 


––
 John F. KennedyJohn F. Kennedy


4.4.
 


““First they ignore you, then they laugh at you, then they First they ignore you, then they laugh at you, then they 
fight you, then you win.fight you, then you win.””


 
–– Mahatma GandhiMahatma Gandhi


3.3.
 


““I have not failed.  II have not failed.  I’’ve just found 10,000 ways that wonve just found 10,000 ways that won’’t t 
work.work.””


 
––


 
Thomas Alva EdisonThomas Alva Edison


2.2.
 
““I donI don’’t make jokes.  I just watch the government and t make jokes.  I just watch the government and 


report the facts.report the facts.””
 


–– Will RogersWill Rogers


1.  1.  ““No manNo man’’s life, liberty or fortune is safe s life, liberty or fortune is safe ……
 


while our while our 
legislature is in session.legislature is in session.””


 
–– Ben FranklinBen Franklin


Source:  ADA Leadership Conference
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